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THE NEW (ML WELL IN NORTHWEST TERRY 
ISAIXEATERPRODUCERTHAN THE FIRST
New Well Has A Potential of Mcnre Than 1100 Bbls. Daily, 

New Well in Cochran May Link Two Pools. Dawson 
Well Has Sulphur Water. Effort to Case off Water
While tive No. 1 Tterry County, 

well, the George P. Livermore No.
1 M. E. Jacobson, was rated about 
850 barrens when put on proration, 
the second well alter two treat
ments was rated at 1,126 barrels 
daily. This is an offset to the Liv
ermore well, some three-quarters 
o f a mile, and is located in section 
5 instead of section 6, block D-11. 
The Sunday Star-Telegram gives 
particulars as follows:

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 3 Mal- 
lett, Northwestern Terry County 
test in the south extension area of 
the Slaughter pool, rated a 1,126- 
barrel potential after acidizi.ig 
with 2,500 and 7,500 gallons at 5,- 
035 feet in lime. It is 440 feet out 
of the northwest comer of section 
6, block D-11, C&M survey, off
setting to the east George P. Liver
more No. 1 M. E. Jacobson et al. 
extension producer.
Bfay Connect Cochran and Terry- 
Hockley Fields

One and one-quarter miles east 
end slightly south, Magnolia No. 
l -B  Mallett, just south across line 
in southwestern Hockley Coimty, 
had drilled to 2,830 feet in salt and

anhydrite. If the well attains pro
duction, it will serve to link the 
Duggan pool with the Slaughter 
pool of Hockley.
Some OU in Northwest Dawson 

With 5V4 in. casing reported en- 
route to locaition, Ray A. Albeugh 
of Lamesa, No 2 John Robinson, 
wildcat in northwestern Dawson 
County is shut down at 5,214 feet 
in lime. Last time bailer was run 
there was 4,800 feet of sulpur wa
ter in hole, originating chiefly 
from 5,000 to 5,058 feet. Pipe will 
be set through water and test will 
be made of oil showing from 5,- 
206 to 5,214 feet. It is reported that 
the well will be drilled 2,000 feet 
deeper in search of additional 
pays. Location is 660 feet out of 
the northwest comer of section 54, 
block M, EL&RR survey.

It is understood that many now 
believe the the fault at the Cedar 
Lake field will eventually connect 
with the Hockley-Terry fields, the 
fault passing just west of Brown
field. It is reported on good au
thority that many geoligists share 
this belief.

Water Facilities Avail
able in This Area

The Government’s Water Facil
ities Program is available another 
year to farmers and ranchers in 
the seventeen western states as 
it was the past year. The Mustang- 
Monument Water Facilities Project 
as approved for field operations 
o f Terry, Yoakum, Gaines, And
rews counties, and approximately 
two-thirds of Dawson county. The 
headquarters office of the Soil 
Coaoservation Service was moved 
to Brownfield July 1 in order to 
be more centrally located in the 
area.

The Program is cooperatively 
administered by the Department 
of Agriculture; The Bureau of Ag
ricultural Economics doing the ov
erall planning, while the Extension 
Service through the county farm 
agents carry on the educational 
work. The Farm Security Admin
istration makes long period loans 
to low income farmers and ranch
ers for the purchase of materials 
and for the necessary labor for 
installing the facilities which con
sist of drilling wells, windmills, 
overhead tanks, pipe lines, stock 
tanks, storage tanks for garden 
irrigatioin, bath fixtures, septic 
tanks etc. The Soil Conservation 
Service works out a c(X>perative 
conservation farm plan on the en
tire farm with the individual 
farmer, for the conservation of 
soil and water, in addition to a 
detailed plan of materials and la
bor needed to make the desired 
iinstallation. S o i l  Conservation 
Service Technicians also supervise 
the installations.

Eligible farmers desiring more 
information regarding the work 
may inquire at any county agent’s 
office, or Farm Security Super
visor’s office in the area, or to 
Mr. Benis W. Carmichael who is 
in charge of the Soil Conservation 
Service office at the American 
Legion bldg.. Brownfield.

CIVIC LEADERS ENDORSE MAHON

Mrs. Marvin Hamilton and son 
Kennelfti Gene of Lamesa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton last 
Saturday and Sunday. They were 
accompanied here by Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Burton who visited their 
daughter Mrs. Mason Costin and 
Mr. Costin,

AUie Rideway and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

My Love Came Back
Compliment; Rialto and Herald 
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Olbe Bruton Shows 
Us His Gun

Perhaps you saw press dispatch
es from Monahans some time ago 
about an electrical gun that would 
throw self-propelling projectiles 
from it on their way for miles and 
miles up to perhaps 250 miles to 
drop on a fort, munitions factory, 
or battleship. Ollie and wife were 
through here Saturday on their 
way to Lubbock, and dropped in 
to show us the gun in action. Mr. 
Bruton was formerly in the watch
making business here.

The barrel o f the model he had 
was about 18 inches in length, and 
had only one unit of electrical 
power, but it would pitch a six- 
inch piece of iron rod shaped like 
a projectile, and 3-4th mch in di
ameter several feet. He stated that 
is did much better with a direct 
current. Now fancy a gim of the 
model several hundred times as 
large, with a strong unit about 
every two inches all around it, 
and you would have a muzzle 
velocity almost unbelievable.

It has not been Ollie’s aim or 
desire to patent any kind of pro
jectile, or the radio beam to direct 
it, perhaps hundreds of miles. 
Uncle Sam already has that. But 
the trouble has been that all the 
guns yet invented tore them up 
in projection. In this model, the 
projectile never touches the bar
rel, but is held by powerful mag
nets to the exact center of the 
barrel, and when they leave the 
muzzle, the wings open, and the 
propeller comes into action.

Mr. Bruton stated that after the 
AP dispatch appeared in the dai
lies, the ordnance department of 
the U. S. wrote him for particu
lars, and they now have a model 
and working out details for its 
use if necessary. He has 'had a 
number of mysterious calls, he 
stated, wanting to see or buy his 
model.

Boy Scout Swimming 
Meet Here Tuesday

The Southwest District Boy 
Scout Swimming Meet will be held 
here on Monday, July 15th.

Starting at 7 o ’clock scouts from 
the two troops in Brownfield, the 
troops in Ropesville, Meadow, All- 
red, Denver City, Plains, Seagraves 
and Seminole will compote for 
first, second and third place hon
ors in this district.

Jim Graves as chairman, of the 
activity council will be in charge. 
J. Mason Moxley will be starter 
and announcer. The judges will 
be John L. Cruce, Spencer Kend
rick, Lee Brownfield and Emeiy 
Longbrake. Bill Ed Watson and 
Jim Graves will act as recorders.

Scoutmasters of the local troops 
are Dr. R. B. Parish and Virgil 
Crawford.

The public is invited and a 
large crowd is expected.

Congressman George Mahon is busy in Washington with his duties 
in this unprecedented National Emergency. He is a member of the 
very important Committee on Appropriations and in that capacity is 
laboring with the Defence Appropriations Bills recently introduced 
in Congress. For this reason Representative Mahon is unable to come 
back to his district and make an active campaign for re-election. 
He is sacrificing his personal interests for the National Welfare, as 
he should in such times as now. With these facts in mind his friends 
in Terry County have decided that they will ask the voters to forget 
politics and give George Mahon the LARGEST VOTE he has ever 
receive here on July 27th.

The following individuals, all active in Civic affairs, endorse his 
candidacy and urge the support of all in this movement to show our 
appreciation of Representative Mahon’s unselfish service to his Dis
trict, Texas and this Nation.

R. A. Simms, County Judge, Terry County; Clyde C. Coleman, 
Mayor of Brownfield; C. T. Eklwards, Commander American Legion; 
Ray Christopher, President Junior Chamber of Commerce; Dennis 
Lilly, President Lions Club; Homer Winston, President Rotary Club. 
Mrs. Ruth Moore, President Maids & Matrons Club; Mrs. Eunice 
Jones, Presiden*. Cen-Tex Harmony Music Club; Mrs. V. L. (Pat) 
Patterson, President Junior Maids & Matrons ..Club.

Bank Resources Near 
Two Million Mark

For about the first time in the 
history of the two banks here, 
the First National and Brownfield 
State have shown a steady climb 
Tipward despite what is usually 
called the dull season (mid-sum
mer.) Comparing figures for a 
year ago, the First National Bank 
shows a gain of $430,247.59 in de
posits over the figures of that 
time. With this call their deposits 
pass the million mark for the first 
time with deposits of $1,033,928.07.

The State Bank is also showing 
great gains with other years as 
comparisons, beginning back in 
1936 when their deposits were 
only $436,281.90, compared with 
the June 29th caU of $733,271.62. 
A year ago, they were $635,963.30. 
A gain of nearly $100,000.00. There 
has also been a big increase in 
deposits as well as resources in 
the combined statement of the two 
banks since the March 26 call of 
this year.

Below we are giving a combined 
statement of the two banks as of 
this year June 29, and one year 
ago. The 1940 figures first and 
the 1939 figures second:

Resources________ $1,940,998.36
, 1,392,764.26

Make Beasley Farm 
After Two Years

Some two years ago, to the best 
of our knowledge and belief, J. D. 
Beasley of the Needmore settle
ment first asked us to visit his 
farm. Last Sunday afternoon we 
actually made it, and we hope it 
will not be the last visit to that 
excellent farm and congenial fam
ily. The farm is located just three 
miles west of the Needmore school, 
slightly under a hill, and on hard 
enough land that it possibly will 
never erode, from wind, at least.

Found J. D. and Mrs. Beasley 
at home, and finally the lad came 
in from his Sunday afternoon 
jaunt, perhaps to see his best girl. 
Found easy chairs on the wide 
east concrete floored porch where 
we could talk, look around over 
the country, and point out the res
idences of many people, a few 
being the settlements of the real 
old timers. Some were there when 
Mrs. Senior Ekiitor was a small 
girl, and before Terry county set 
up housekeeping. Now that sec
tion is almost as thickly populated 
as central Texas.

The Beasley’s have a large farm 
home of, we’d guess six or eight 
rooms, framed and stuccoed, and 
a three-car garage. Out 100 yards 
from the farm home, are the barns 
and other outbuildings, and the 
homes of the Mexican people who 
help cultivate the Beasley home 
section. There were almost enough 
of them for a ball team, but they 
were merely practicing Sunday, 
and perhaps it never crossed their 
minds that over in the “ old coun
try” their race was having a hot 
election during which hundreds 
were killed and wounded. Any
way, the Stars and Stripes is their 
flag now, which is a lot better for 
them.

We had often wondered why 
J. D. was so well rounded and al
ways seemed so spry. Well, it is 
the way Mrs. Beasley feeds. Had
n’t been there 30 minutes when 
we were invitd in to have some 
ice cream, and when we sat down 
to the dining table, it was the old 
West Texas farm and ranch style.

There was steak, potatoes and 
other vegetables, fruit salad, pies, 
cakes, et., and those pies and cakes 
went fine with ice cream. Return
ing to the gallery, we had not 
been there long until it was an
nounced that the hot rolls were 
r>tady for eating. So, back in the 
dining room again, with plenty hot 
rolls, good old home nvade butter, 
home made preserves, and those 
rolls fairly melted in your mouth. 
So, we had our Sunday night sup
per at the Beasley farm.

They have just completed a 
concrete fence around the yard 
about four feet high and a foot 
thick, with the “posts” spaced a 
bout eight feet, slightly higher 
than the rest of the fence, cer
tainly sets it off with a stucco fin
ish to match the house. Grass is 
being started in the yard, and ev
ergreens will be put out this falL 
In a few years they will make 
this yard one of the real rural show 
places of the county.

There is a section of country 
reaching from the Lynn county 
line to several miles west of the 
Beasley farm that is approximate
ly ten miles wide, of as good farm
ing land as there is under heaven. 
This section made a bumper crop 
last year, and will make another 
this year if not destroyed by hail 
or insects.

There is a fine crop on the 
Beasley farm, on the the Collins 
and Webber farms, on the Noah 
Bell farm, in fact on all farms 
If you wish to have your eyes 
opened, visit this section.

FIFTH CAVALRY DETACHMENT GETS A 
H EARn WELCOME TO BROWNFIEiA.
Cavalcade of Local People Meet Visitors at the Highway 

Marker One Mile North of the City. Something. New 
and Interesting to the People of This City.

G a in _____________  548,234.10

Cash & A v a il .__ $1,192,285.67
931,864..53

G a in _____________  260,421.14

L oa n s____________ $ 714,199.69
423,405.73

Brownfield News 
Scoops The Herald

We have been scooi>ed a num
ber of times, perhaps, by our com
petitor, the Brownfield News, 
which is always fair, but last week 
they socked us worse than ever. 
Nonetheless, we heartily congrat
ulate Ekiitors Bob and Mrs. Shel
ton of the arrival of twin daugh
ters on the Fourth of July. While 
we expect them to be columnists 
— n̂ot the Fifth.

“For unto them was bom a 
babe”—but by heck there were 
two of them, but old Doc Stork 
was always stingy with us, insist
ing on his motto of “one at a 
time.”  Names: Linda Lee, 5 lbs; 
Carole Cezanne, 3% lbs. Mother 
and babies reported to be doing 
nicely.

This all happened down at the 
home of Bob’s mother at Wichita 
Falk. (Aside: Bob says they’re 
ugly little fellows.)

-o-

G a in _____________  290,793.96

Deposits__________ $1,767,199.69
1,239,643.78

G a in _____________  527,555.91
The combined surpluses and un

divided profits of he two banks 
are now $78,788.67.

Panhandle Cons. Co. 
To Erect Building

The Panhandle Constriiction Co., 
o f Lubbock was the low bidder 
for the construction of the new 
56x57 feet building to house the 
new engine for the plant, as well 
as some three or four additional 
engines as needed from time to 
time. It is believed that the con
tractors will start digging the 
foundation this week.

The building is to be of o f tile 
and brick construction, and prac
tically fireproof, with an extra 
high ceiling. The contract price 
for the completed job was stated 
as $12,300.00, and is to be com
pleted as soon as possible. Putting 
in the foundation for the large 
1200 HP engine will be included 
in the contract.

This building will be just north 
of the present plant, and joined 
to it. The present tile building 
housing the fire engines will be 
tom  out, as they are too low to 
permit using them in the new 
building.

Temporary housing for the fire 
engines will be found uivtil the 
completion of the new building.

Meadow School Head 
Goes To Stinnett

Homer Franklin, Supt. of Mea
dow schools for the past eight 
years, this week finished his work 
here, and will soon take charge of 
his similiar job in Stinnett, a Pan
handle oil town.

Mr. Franklin did enviable work 
here, keeping the school on a 
sound business basis. Under his 
administration Meadow became 
known as one of the best schools 
in the area.

We are loth to turn him loose, 
but give him our well wishes.

—^Meadow Star

County Chairman 
Orders 4500 Ballots

Joe J. McGowan, County Dem- 
acratic Chairman, recently placed 
an order with the Herald job de
partment for 4500 ballots for the 
primary to be held the last Sat
urday of this month in Terry coun
ty.

The consignment wras finished 
in ample time to be ready for ab
sentee voters, beginning Monday 
of this w'eek, w'ho intend to be 
away on vacation or otherwise 
Saturday, July 27th.

County Demonstrator 
Attending Short 
Course

Miss Maretta Holloway, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, left 
the iatter part of last w'eek for 
College Station, Texas, where she 
will attend the A. & M. Short 
Course.

Miss Holloway will return over 
this week end, and will be found 
in her office Monday.

A  rousing welccmne awaited the 
detachment of the Fifth Calvary 
of Fort Clarke, near Del Rio, 
which is making the rounds in 
this section to stimulate enlist
ment in the army. Due here at 
around eleven Wednesday morn
ing from Lubbock, the detachment 
was met at the Historical Marker 
on highway 51. This marker is a 
proper setting for such a welcome, 
as it is dedicated to the memory 
of Col. Frank Terry, a dashing 
ca\’alryman of Civil War times, 
and for whom the county is named.

After quite a bit of exhibiting 
of machinery used now in modem 
cavalry. Some 50 flag-decorated 
cars escorted the detachment to 
the city, where after one slow 
march around the square, follow
ing the army band on foot, the 
mechanized detachment then made 
several rounds of the square at 
20 to 30 miles per hour with ma
chine gLins popping. They can 
make 40 or 50 miles per hour on 
open roads.

With the aid of a loud speaker, 
C. T. Edwards, i>ost commander 
of the American Legion acted as 
master of ceremonies. He first in
troduced James F. Black, minister 
of the local church of Christ, and 
an overseas veteran of the other 
World War, who gave a hearty 
welcome in the name of the city 
to the visiting detachment, and 
explained that these men were 
the protectors of all we hold dear 
in the way of liberty, our schools, 
churches, free speech, press and 
trial by jury.

Lieutenant Coleman of Lubbock, 
vrho is in charge o f recruiting in

this' area was introduced, t-iid 
made a fine talk al^ut the im
mediate purpose o f the 'army to 
recruit the standing army up to 
around 350,000. He then introduceci ‘ 
Lt. Aarruson of the 5th*cavaliy 
who explained the purpose^of their 
visit to Brownfield, and gave ^  
brief explanation of the equipment 
they had along, stating it was as 
good or better* than that of anjr 
other natioq. Both* he and Lieut. 
Coleman were profuse in accept
ing the hearty welcome to our 
city, although put on in such short 
notice.

The band played some other 
selections, and we’ll say they know 
their music as well as how to fight. 
The enlisted men then personally 
showed the crowd that gathered 
around how the autofhatic .rifles 
now used work, and’ pe«nitted as 
many as w i^ed to fire a blank. 
They have very little recoil, which 
saves a sore shoulder end side of 
the soldier’s face. Some fired them 
held in on’e hand l^ e  they* would  ̂
a common .22 rifle. The machine 

• guns and sub-machine guns also 
attracted quite a bit of attention.

At this lime, Mr. Eklwafds au-•
nounced that free lunch would be 
given the detachment. The offi
cers were guests of the Lion’s Club, 
which was their regular meeting 
day, while the enlisted men were 
entertained by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

We understand ,that quite a 
number o f young men are to go 
to Lubbock this week for further 
talks with Lieut. Coleman, and 
possibly a number will join the 
colors. •

C. Sears Sends Us 
Some Sausage

A Shoi^ Visit To  
The Mackey Farm

Yep! We still have one friend; While cruising around over the 
that won’t let us go hungry. Thai’s north part of the county Sunday 
our good friend, C. Sears, who afternoon, we chanced in on the 
lives about two miles north of the J. B. Mackey farm. Mr. and Mrs. 
city. Now Cam raises some mighty Mackey have been readers o f the 
good stock including swine and Herald for years, but this was 
milk Durham cattle. And he al-1 the first time we knew just where 
ways has an abundance of home j they lived. They have a mighty 
raised feed. We never saw him j good farm about a mile east of 
drive a poor horse, nor have we j the Needmore school house. This 
ever seen a poor sow or hog about i fine farm was rented for 11 years, 
his place. i but they purchased it last year.

Cam, himself is just about as he is a real settler now.
fat as a rail, if you know what a 
rail is, but he just won’t let his 
stock get hungry-looking like him
self. If Cam had some 40 pounds 
of flesh he would be .quite good 
looking. He’s handsome at ’tis. 
What’s more, he loves dearly to 
divide what he has with his 
friends. If he was half as stingy 
as some we know, he’d be a mil
lionaire.

What we started out to say, 
however, is that C. Sears has a 
locker leased at the Brownfield 
Co-Operative Locker and Cold 
Storage plant. Well, he went in 
there and dug out w'hat meat ne 
wished for Saturday, and about 
<that time he happened to think 
of a hungry editor and family. So 
he brought us a large chunk of 
real country sausage that tasted 
just like it does in the winter 
time. In fact, it was nearly frozen. 
Both the senior and junior fam-

That section o f the county has 
just been blessed with rural elec
tricity, and their farm home has 
been wired in, and they recently 
installed a large Crosley refriger
ator, so that milk, butter, meats, 
vegetables and other foods are at 
hand just the same as right here 
in town. They have a large num
ber of good shade trees about the 
home that makes" it look cool and 
inviting.

Some other time we hope to 
call on the Mackey family when 
we can sit and talk longer. By 
the way, he has had a number 
of hens to turn cannibals. Can’t 
sontie one suggest a remedy to rid 
his‘ fl(x;k o f them?

Local People Gladly 
Comply On New Taxes

Local theatres, aŝ  well as bus-
iness establishments in* Brownfield ih «  have been having sausage .

and eggs since. | ^
Whenever we kill our hog, we’re , ment to meet expenses in prepar- 

going to remember Cam and fam- j edness, are gladly complying with 
ily. In the meantime, all we have; such provisions. While, these ex

penses are of course {5as5ed on to 
the consumer, in the case of the- 
ati^ , it has to be collected, ac
counted for and remitted to the 
government without expense ta 
the government.

Generally speaking, the people

to offer is our sincere thanks.

Area I c e  M e n  Met 
Here Tuesday Night

About eighteen ice men of the 
area met here Tuesday night as 
guests of T. J. Grigg, manager of j section are 100 p^r cent
the Brownfield Ice Company. They - preparedness, and this goes
had a business meeting first, d u r -, farm as well as the town
ing which their business and its I Very few people have
improvement was discussed. W. S. patience whatever with any 
Anglin, Texas Utilities Co., man- people who are ready to
ager of the Tahoka plant, spoke on ® moaiKey wrench in the
increasing tonnage sales. Dan R. ■at this time.
Carter, general manager o f the -------------o------
American Chemical Co., Spoken on Mr, and Mrs. James Harley Dal- 
treatment of water before freez- | ^  daughter Carol sp ^ t the 
iixg. last week end visiting Mr. and

Following the ousmess meeting, Mrs. John Murchison in Plainview. 
a banquet was held in the C lub. Miss Rheudell Stephens spent 
Cafe. Jibe Fourth in Levelland.
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POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
for the office to which they as
pire, subject to the Democratic 
Frimary Saturday, July 27, 1940

FOR CONGRESS, 19TH DIST.
George Maiwn, re-electk>n. 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
Alvin R. Allison 
Marshall Formby 

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
Hop Halsey 
Jack Douglas

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney 
Alton T. Freeman 
Lawrence L. Barber 
Rollm McCord 
Tom L. Price 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
W. A. Tittle 
Jesse D. Cox 
C. L. (Abe) Lincoln 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
H. B. Virgil Crawford 
E. S. Hurt 

TOR SHERIFF
C. D. (Ches) Gore, re-election. 
Joe Price

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Sam C. White 
J. Virgil Burnett 
Jewell Bell
G. M. (Mac) Thomason

FOR COUNTY CLERK
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt, re-election

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White, 

re-election.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones, . 
re-election.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 1 
T. D. (Tom) Warren, re-election

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 2 
H. C. (Red) Stephenson 
Geo. W. Henson, re-election.
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
W. T. (Bill) Settle 
C. A. Bundrant

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 3 
J. F. Malcolm, re-election.
J. T. Pippin

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 4 
W. B. Martin, re-election.
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1 
Luther Jones
J. D. Stafford, re-election.

FOR JUSTICE of the PEACE 
J. W. Oliver, re-elecrtion.

The demmycrats down at Fort 
Worth and Dallas, want to name 
Wendell Wlllkie as the Democratic 
presidential nominee at Chicago. 
We sure would like to have a line
up on the past party record of that 
bunch. We’ll bet a gill of butter
milk that more than half of them 
voted for Hoover in 1932, and for 
Landon in 1936. If they are Demo
crats, Hitler is a populist.

“Railroads On Parade” is the 
name of the railway exhibit at 
the New York World’s Fair, which 
is said to be one of the most int
eresting there, and is carried out 
with an historical background that 
goes with the winning of the 
American west. Should the nation 
be called upon in any emergency, 
the railroads are prepared and 
iready to serve efficiently in mov
ing food, troops or munitions.

■ o ...........
Even in the conservative Re

publican party, the common herd 
sometimes get out of hand and 
nominates the very man the big 
bosses wish to defeat. That seemed 
to be tne case in the nomination 
of Willkie. A month ago, he was 
regarded as a dark horse, but the 
people back home with the aid 
of the telegraph and telephone, 
together with the crowded gal
leries, forced the big boys to sur- 
irender.

_ _ _ _ _ o------------
Discussing the merits of gopher 

mattrhes as advertising, a popular 
candidate for a district office stat
ed recently that he thought they 
were zero. He stated that he had 
obtained a supply of them with 
cnc of his opponent’s ad on it, and 
when talking with a smoker, when 
.they would get ready to “ light up”

es. In every instance, he stated, 
they would hand the package back 
to him without glancing at the ad
vertising.

.... o -
Willard Bright, former editor 

and publisher of the Gaines Coun
ty News, Seagraves, and Mrs. 
Bright passed through Saturday 
on their way to Miami, Texas, 
where he will publish The Chief 
for R. B. Haynes, while Bob and 
family take a month’s vacation. 
Well, it will be done up in tissue, 
'Bob, tied with red and blue rib
bons.

------------ o-------------
Old Bovina has a great history 

in this section as a shipping point 
for cattle. No further back than 
when the writer landed here, 
nine-tenths of the herds in this 
entire section were moved through 
that point, 13 miles northeast of 
Farwell on the Santa Fe. One 
reason for this, was that there 
was much open or ranch country 
from here to that point through 
which herds were permitted io 
pass, and plenty watering places. 
In 1906, the town had a popula
tion of 21, all shown in a photo ta
ken at that time, and recently re
produced in the Farwell Tribune. 
There is to be a reunion held at 
that point soon. The name, Bovina, 
simply means steers or cattle in 
everyday English.

-------------o------------
Amherst had an alleged fifth 

column invasion last week, when 
some Jehovahs were reported 
within the confines of the city. 
They chose a bad time for the in
vasion, as most of Amherst was 
just then installing a big American 
flag, city purchased, in the city 
park. The invaders took the hint 
and moved on.—Amherst Argus.

These people are rather insist
ent here. Being warned not to dis
tribute any more literature, they 
took the darkness early Sunday to 
wrap their literature around a 
small piece of lumber and toss it 
into homes, or on galleries. In this 
the latest outbreak, they deny hav
ing anything in common with Hit
ler, stating that he was the first 
to persecute Jehovah’s Witnesses. 
They also lambasted the Catholics 
and American Legion.

------------ o
In the nomination of Wendell 

Willkie for president, the repub
licans selected a man who typi
fies the party. They represent 
big business, and Willkie is a big 
business man, president of a big 
power corporation and draws a 
salary of 75 'thousand dollars per 
year. His company operates in a 
dozen states, but the government 
saw that power cost the public 
too much under the Willkie Co. 
and proceeded to utilize the great 
natural resource by putting in the 
TVA. Willkie’s Co. could not meet 
the competition (under govern
ment regulation) and sold its hold
ings in the 'TVA area. Willkie had 
been a democrat, but at that time 
switched to the GOP. The man 
Willkie is a great intellectual giant 
but the fact that he “breathes 
corporation air” should be suffi
cient information for us plain peo
ple. His attitude toward prepared
ness and war is indentical with 
that of the president—both favor 
“aid short of war” for the Allies.

—^Anton Neivs 
---------------0---------------

WELMAN
'Mr. Elmer Green and family of 

Amarillo, Texas are visiting Mr. 
Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Bishop and family, this 
week.

Mrs. Cylde Hefner has been on 
'the sick list the p>ast week, but 
is improving some at this writing.

Mrs. B. M. Wade attended 
church at Seagraves, S u n  day 
night.

Miss Billye Jo Pace spent Sat
urday night in the home of Miss 
Evelyn Barber.

Mrs. W. M. Schroeder opened 
her helpy-self laundry Monday.

Mr. Bradshaw and family are 
planning a trip to South Texas 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Moxley spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Yancey.

Mr. Joe Crowder and family vis
ited in the home of Hub Crowder 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Jimmy Hines of Seminole, Texas 
is visiting his aunt and family, 
Mrs. L. P. Adair this week.

Mrs. Ned Self and mother, Mrs. 
S. W. Jones visited relatives in 
Amarillo this week.

------------ o
Mrs. Lala Shaw of Lubbock vis

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Gore in the Johnson com
munity, Sunday.

-------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Price and

Mr. and 'Mrs. G. W. Luker spent 
the first of the week fishing near 

he would hand thenr these'match-Eliasville.

AIR CONDITIONED, (Both Store.) —  AIR CONDITIONED

-F O R  YOUR COM FORT-

HENRY CHISHOLM
— INTERSECTION OF H IG H W A Y 51 and HILL STREET—  

— PHONE 73—  W E  DELIVER—

FRESH TOMATOES TEXAS 
Good Quality

CORN— R&W  Country Gentleman, No. 2 ca n ____________ 10c
P E A C H E S -R & W  Sliced, No. can 14c
APRICOTS— Standard No. 2^2 can 12V2C

LETTUCE FIRM
HEADS 2 for

BLACKEYE PEAS— Fresh, lb 
CRACKERS— Sunray, 2 lb. box,

. 2 ’/2 c  

1 2 % c

APPLE JELLY— 2 lb. Jar 19c

TOM ATOES no. 2 can
MACARONI— 3 pkgs.______________________________________10c
SPRY— 3 lb. can 49c
POKE SALAD GREENS— No. 2 can, 2 for 17c
BISQUICK— Large Box, Premium 29c

FLOUR LILY
WHITE

48 lb. 
24 lb.

95c
54c

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 12 & 13 
— PRICES GOOD AT BOTH STORES—

W E RESERVE THE RIG H T TO LIM IT Q U AN TITIES

n  n i l D  P R I N T  BIG LOAF. GUARANTEED 4 8  l b .  $ 1 . 1 9
r L U U i i  b a g  extra high patent 2 4  l b .  6 4 c

S L IC E D  B E E T S — c a n _____________________ ___________________ 8c

F L Y  S P R A Y — G ulf Spray Bulk, quart _______________ 30c

M U S T A R D — Prepared, Q t. Jar 10c

MEAL Everlite 10 lb. 23c
T U N A  F IS H — Standard, can > 12%c

P O T T E D  M E A T — 2 c a n s __________________ _ _ __ 5c

C L E A N S E R — R ed &  W hite, 2 boxes _ 9c

B ^ i n A s m u l A  ^  ^  ^  C r i i s h © d
r i n 6 a p p i 6  N o .  l  C a n  •  C

B E E F  R O A S T — R ib or Brisket, lb. ___________  ___12c

B A C O N — Sugar Cured, lb. S liced _________  16c
C H E E S E — C loverbloom , lb. _ __________________15c

B O L O G N A — Sliced, lb. _____ ________________ 10c

STEAK chuck lb. 15c

CHISHOLM MARKET
-PHONE 28 SOUTHEAST CORNER 

OF SQUARE W EDEU VER-

REMAINS 
IN RACE

''?C

% %

POOL
Rev. A. L. Hicks filled his ap

pointment Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night. _

Mrs. J. P. Rowe was called 
to Happy last week because of il- 
ness in her son’s family.

Foy and D. W. Gunter attended 
a Fourth of July picnic in Yoakum 
county.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Hicks and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V. Newsom and family.

Nita Harben visited Katy May 
Caudell, Sunday.

Curtis Trussell spent Sunday 
with J. T. Newsom.

Ryder Hurt of Dallas visited 
his brother, E. S. Hurt, Tuesday, 

o —
Miss Darlene Tankersley and 

Lloyd Turner visited friends in 
Seagraves the Fourth.

-----  o
Miss Iva Rowe will sj>end her 

two weeks vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Rowe in 

Fort Worth.

Terry Schools To 
Get More Money

AUSTIN, July 5.—^Terry county 
will receive $1450 more from the 
state this year to operate its 
schools than it did last year. State 
Supt. L. A. Woods estimated to
day. This is based on the assump
tion that the county will have 
the same number of students next 
year as it had last year.

Supt. Woods said the action of 
the state board of education in 
raising the per capita from $22 
to $22.50 was another step toward 
bettering the educational facilities 
of Texas.

Miss Kthryn Acker of Hereford 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. 
S. Webber and Mr. Webber.

‘Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniell and 
Miss Mildred Fouts vacationed in 
'Ruidoso this week.

■ ■ o ............
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hejl and 

three children of Midland were 
here Wednesday, enroute to Lub
bock.

Wheel-Inn Cafe Burn
ed Early Sunday

The Wheel-Inn Cafe, located on 
highway 51, was so badly burned 
Sunday about dayligh^ that the 
interior will have to be replaced 
and redecorated, and the kitchen 
part where the fire started will 
likely have to be rebuilt. The 
cafe belonged to Ernie Greenfield, 
who has recently purchased a 
cafe at Seagraves.

As we understand it, the cafe 
had been closed for several hours 
when the fire was discovered, and 
before the fire department could 
reach the place, it was a seething 
mass of flames. There has been 
no report on the insurance, but 
it is supposed that some was car
ried. We have not learned whether 
Mr. Greenfield "will rebuild or 
not.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latham of 
Oroville, California are here vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Chisholm and other rela
tives.

To the voters of the 106th Judi
cial District of Texas:

The report has been circulated 
that I have withdrawn from the 
race for District Attorney due to 
my recent illness. It Is true that 

■ 1 have made a supreme fight for 
my life to overcome the serious 
illness which I have had to endure 
since March of this year, and now 
It seems that the good Lord has 
spared me for a purpose, and that 
in the next few weeks my health 
will be back to normal. I am glad 
to say I am improving daily, but 
my physicians advise no vigorous 
campaign for another three weeks. 
Therefore. I call on all of my 
friends to stay with me in the com
ing Primary and thus give me a 
last chance to ser\'e you as Dis
trict Attorney in that same fight
ing spirit which I have had to put 
up in my illness.

I assure you your loyalty to me 
will ever be remembered and I 
feel sure I can see many of you 
before the .second Primary if you 
will put me in the run-off.

TOM L. PRICE 
(Political Adv.) 51

-------------o-------------

Joint I.O.O.F. Install
ment At Lubbock

Sam White informed us Wed
nesday that there was a joint Odd 
Fellow installment of incoming o f
ficials at Lubbock Tuesday even
ing at eight o ’clock at the Odd 
Fellow’S hall there, during which, 
officers of the Lubbock, Brown
field and Abernathy lodges were 
installed.

The following from here attend
ed: Alex Reed, W. L. Runnels, 
Sam C. White, Jack Bailey, R. A. 
Turner, Herbert Chesshir, S. C. 
Lamar, Johnnie Haynes, H. M. 
Neeley, and R. B. Perry. Reed 
is the incoming Noble Grand; 
Runnels, the Vice-Grand, White 
the Chaplain. It is presumed that 
Perry is the holdover Secretary.

School Transfers Must 
Be Made Before Aug. 1

Transfer of scholastics in Terry 
County school districts must be 
completed by August 1, according 
to county superintendent Lee F\il- 
ton.

July first was opening date for 
transfers and all applications must 
'oe made during the month. Par
ents of school students to be trans
ferred should make applications 
as this is not the authority of the 
district trustees.

Students, whose next grade is 
not taught in the home district, 
should transfer to another district 
as this action does not take place 
automatically as is commonly 
thought.

-------------o------------ -
SISTERS RE-UNITED AFTER 
40 YEARS SEPARATION

Mrs. H. D. Leach of the Gomez 
community is happjr to have as 
her guest her sister, Mrs. G. D. 
Sasser of Brantley, Ala., whom 
she had not seen in forty years. 
Mrs. Sasser came in June 27th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leach will take her 
to Abilene on the fourteenth to 
visit other relatives. They with 
Misses Emma and Oleta Leach 
were very pleasant callers at the 
Herald office Wednesday of last 
week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bates Sunday were, 
Mrs. Bates’ brothers, Mr. W. L. 
Pruett and Mrs. Pruett of Meadow 
and Gaston Pruett of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer of Lev- 
elland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Caldwell of 
San Angelo will sp>end this week 
end wih her sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Ross and Mr. Ross.

Mrs. A. C. Crowe and daughter 
Patricia, Mrs. E. C. Roberts and 
Mrs. Bernard Lay of Seagraves 
visited Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr., 
Tuesday.

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER 
No. 309, R. A. M. 

Visiting Corapaniodg 
cordially welcomod. 
We need you and yoR 
need Uf. .

Jim Graves, H i^  
Priest Jay Barret Sm .

b r o w n f ie l d  l o d g e  
No. 903, A. F. & A. Bl.

Meets 2nd Mondgy 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Halt

Lee Brownfield, W. M. 
J. D. Miller, See.

WM. GUYTOH 
HOWARD

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd Fri
day night each 
month.

C T Edwards, Com. 
D. L. Hinson, AdJ,

Brownfield Lodge 
J'No. 530 L O. O. r

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bro
thers always welcome.

C. D. Moore, Noble Grand 
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
Attorney-at-Law

Bfld. Bldg. Bfid., Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Arthodontia, (straightening of 
childrens teeth. Limited No. ' 

Alexander Bldg. Phone26I

J. S. TIPTON 
Jeweler

Expert Watchmaker 
CORNER DRUG STORE

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas 

I>ay 25 Night 148

JOE. J. McGo w a n
LAWYER 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS . 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical Surgical & Diagnostic 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants A Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
General Medicine

Dr. J. P. Lattimore ' .
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine *
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray A Laboratory *
Dr. James D. Wilson • 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

C. E. Hant J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM ’ 
PATHOLOGICAL 

LABORATOBY 
SCHOOL OF NURSINQ

• •
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P R E S TO -G A S
S Y S T E M S

COOKING —  HEATING  
h o t  w a t e r  —  REFRIGERATION
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PRLSTO-GAS IS APPROVED
PRESTO-GAS Systems are built under the strict code 
and exacting provisions set forth by, and have the un
qualified approval of the UNDERWRITERS LABOR
ATORY, INC. They also meet ALL state and local 
specifications and requirement governing such equip
ment. Each system is tested exhaustively by a repre
sentative of an unbiased, nation-wide testing labor
atory and is registered and listed by this agency for 
your protection.

Butane GaR I# 3̂ 4 Times Hotter 
Than Natural Gas 

SOLD BY

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE
FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
SERVICES

Friday night—Evening Worship 
at 8:15. The pastor will bring the 
message.

Sunday School—Sunday morn
ing at 10:00 o ’clock. Morning Wor
ship at eleven.

Young People’s Service—Sun
day evening at 7:30. All young 
peole are urged to attend. We are 
having a Bible quiz.

Evening Worship— 8:15 .The
pastor will be bringing the mes
sage at both morning and evening 
services. Every one is cordially 
invited. Come one, come all to the 
'friendly little church on the Lub
bock highway.

Rev. Irene Lee Wilson, Pastor.

SCUDDAY
The Nifty Needle Sewing club 

met with Mrs. Ray McNiel Friday, 
June 28. Two quilts were quilted 
and Mrs. McNiel received a num
ber of gifts.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
cake and punch were served to 
Mrs. T. J. Miller, Harold McNiel, 
Rube Faught, Claud McNiel, O. 
V. Speed, Louiverr Collins, Clyde 
McNiel, Buster Allman, R. E. Mc
Niel, Earl McNiel, P. B. Beauch
amp, Roy Sparkman, Homer, J. 
E. Young, Dillard Thompson and 
Misses Bill, Laveme, Noreen, Es
telle and Stella.

The club meets Friday, July 12 
with Mrs. T. J. Miller.

Old Rambler Rambles 
Some More

How did you spend the Glorious 
Fourth? We got out the Old Rag 
real early last week in order to 
have the fourth off. Yes, we had 
to leave out some last minute ar
ticles that were brought in Wed
nesday. Forgot to tell you that we 
were going to celebrate. Fact, we 
did not know it ourselves until 
about Saturday the 29th, after the 
last paper of June had been print
ed.

Anyway, hope we didn’t bother 
you a great deal. The Herald fam
ily, all five of us, including the 
senior, junior and sub-junior edi
tors and wives, hit the pike for 
old Coahoma down in old Howard 
county, well, not too early Thurs
day. Went through the “nigh” way 
from here to Lamesa, in order to 
see the crops of southeast Terry 
northwest Dawson. Found them 
rather spotted, especially on the 
sandy lands, as many of them had 
blown out, but some cotton was 
looking real good that was planted 
early, as well as feed.

Crops between Lamesa and Big 
Spring are we would say, about 
the average, though there are 
some dry spots that have not re
ceived rain until recently. Return
ing, we found the dryest spots be
tween O’Donnell and Tahoka, yet 
they have had sufficient rain re
cently, and crops up to a stand, 
but young. Between Tahoka and 
Brownfield, especially along the 
Terry-Lynn line, have been blown 
out, but many of the fields are 
showing up nicely, and are well 
cultivated.

Got to Coahoma and found just 
about all my w'ife’s kinfolks con
solidated at the home of one of tne 
daughter’s, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Thompson. They were preparing 
the Fourth of July meal at that 
place. And was it a dinner? Boy, 
they had all the eats in the world, 
and if they were brought in by 
neighbors, they got there before 
us. Spent a great deal of the after
noon in sleeping off the effects 
of too much.

That night, the senior ladies and 
children and all the in-laws went 
over to Big Spring to see the fire
works. Joe Sr. and the Rambler 
Sr. remained in Coahoma, but 
even we w'ent some place, and 
that is none of your business.

Spent the night in Coahoma, re
turning home Friday morning.

o------------

CRESCENT m u  ADDITION
Northeast part of town, overlooking the 

city. Wide lots and streets; between High
ways, only three blocks from School. All 
utilities avaUable. Restricted.

Robert L  Nobles—Geo. W. NeiO
Managers

DRIVE IN NOW FOR
7-Point S m H £ ^  Service

Let the Summerize banner on our service station be a 
constant reminder that you r car needs all seven protec
tive  Summerize Services, now !

Proper lubrication w ith  correct, summer-weight* M o- 
biloils and Mobilgreascs, plus sum mer M obilgas, give you  
utm ost mileage, in  tow n  or  on the highway, fo r  few est 
upkeep dollars.

D riv e  in , o r  phone us about Summerize Service. V e  
d ll g lad ly  call fo r  and deliver you r car.

LAHEY

Hospital Notes

KYLE GROCERY
SPECIAI2 FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPUDS 10 pounds 15c
ASPARACDS-No. I Tall_ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
APRIC0T S -N o. 2'/2- . - . . . . -  - 1 5 c

PIMENTOS. . . . . . . . . . . .  5 c
ARMOUR’S TOMATO JUICE, 3 for .W c

PICKLES Sour or Dill-qt. 10c
CAIUHET BAKING PO W D ER-lb..  1 8 c  
WELCH CRAPE JU CE-pl_ _ _ _ _ 10c

MATCHES—6 B oxes_ _ _  14 c
KUNER P E .4S-N 0.2 _ _ _ _ _ _ I 2c

w 6 bars Id c
O X Y D O H arge S ize . . . . . . . . . - .  1 0 c
PEACHES— New Way No. 1 T a ll. . .  0 c

Mil lER 40’ " BRAN -15 o z . , I f l c
SHREDDED W H E A T ,.... . . . . . . . . . 0c

CRACKERS 2 1b. 1 2 k
FORT HOWARD TISSUE-3 Rolls , l g c  
BUSS COFFEE-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I g c

POWDERED SUGAR-lb. 
R «W  PLNLAPPLE JUICE

Flaky Bake^ Flour 48 lb. 
23 lb.

- $1.25

NIFTY SALAD DRESSING-ql. 2 2 c
Goblin Shoe String Potatoes—No. 2 _ .3 c

PORK AND BEANS-16 o z ._ __ 5c
KOOL-AID—4 pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 5 c

MILK 3 large or 6 small 20c

Rev. McGaw filled his appoint
ment Sunday morning and night.

Prebble and Pauline Thomason, 
Robbie Cravens, Juanita Green, 
Christine Thomason, Maureen Tic- 
er, Gladys Webb, Wilda B. Ben
nett, Winona Thomason, City Ful
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Norvelle Hube, 
Deward Lambeth, Spud Cox, Jr. 
Briscoe, Aubrey Thomason, Lee 
Thomas, Bennett Smith and Em- 
brey and Corroll Hulse were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Fox Sunday for lunch.

O. B. Marchman and L. T., An
nie Lou, and Edna Redding visited 
in the Ticer home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Rogers en
tertained the young people with 
a party Friday night.

Wilda B. Bei>nett spent the night 
with Gladys Webb, Saturday.

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. 
Cravens’ illness. She was taken 
to San Antonio, last week.

APRICOTS— Fresb, 1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ J c
PLUMS—Fresb, 1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
ORANGES— D ozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
LEMONS— D ozen_ _ 1_______________________1 2 c
GREEN BEANS-lb_ _ _ _ _ __ ._ 5 c
BLACKEYE P E A S -lb .. . . . . . . .   4c
LETTUCE— H ead_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 c
SQUASH-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 c

OLEO-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _   10c
CHEESE— Box, l b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 6 c
SLICED BACON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 0 c
BOLOGNA-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12 c
PORK CHOPS-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
STEAK-lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 2 0 c
COUNTRY B U H E R -lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 8 «
DRESSED FRYERS PHONE 77

Keith Furr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Furr of Gomez, had a 
tnsilectomy, Monday.

The 19 months old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Flowers of Plains 
is a medical patient.

Mr. L. E. Dunagan, Tom War
ren Jr. and Velma Holleman of 
Monahans were treated for minor 
injuries Saturday, following a car 
wreck near Brownfield.

Mr. Charles Roberts underwent 
surgery Monday, July 8.

Mrs. L. H. Kenley of Tahoka 
underwent major surgery Monday, 
July 8.

Mr. X. L. Wilson of Lovington 
had an appendectomy Wednesday, 
July 3.

iMrs. George D. Brown of Sea- 
graves underwent major surgery 
Tuesday, July 2.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Mason, a 4 pound, 11 oz. girl at 
4:18 a. m. Sunday, July 7. The 
infant has been named Jerry Dean.

Mr. Luther Autry underwent 
minor surgery Tuesday, July 2.

Mrs. R. D. Gliinp of Levellaiid 
underwent minor surgery Tues
day, July 9.

Mrs. C. L. Collins, route 3, un
derwent major surgery Tuesday, 
July 9.

MRS CELIA WRIGHT PASSES
Funeral services were held at 

the church of Christ Sunday af
ternoon, at 2:30 for Mrs. Celia 
Wright, of the Gomez community. 
Mrs. Wright died at her home Fri
day night at 9 o ’clock.

She is survived by her husband, 
four children, Ruth, age 8; J^ck, 
age 6; Lee, age 3; and Johnnie, 
age 10 months; her mother, Mrs. 
Nancy Watts, three brothers and 
three sisters. Many other relatives 
of Mrs. Wright and her husband, 
as well as a host of friends at
tended the funeral, which was in 
charge of the J. B. Knight Fun
eral directors- Burial was in the 
new Brownfield Memorial Ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D, T. Story of 
Littlefield were guests of her mo
ther Mrs. L. C. Wines and her sis
ter Mrs. R. Bowers, Surxlay.

------------ 0------------
Mrs. Dorothy Porter and son 

Kent have returned to their home 
in Wichita, Kansas after visiting 
Mrs. Queenelle King.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

J. D. Beach and Vida Cox, July 
S.

Charles Foster Madison and 
Beulah Scott, July 8.

R. M. Williams and Frieda Koch, 
July 8.

•Myles Galloway and Margaret 
Armstrong, July 9.

- ..........- o
Mr. and Mrs. L. Nicholson have 

had as theu' guests this week his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nich
olson of Terrel and his nephew 
and niece, Lee and Linda Fraser 
of Pampa.

■o-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Telford were 

Levelland visitors, Sunday.
-------------n--------- —

C O N S T I P A T I O N
Adlerika, in the famous SILVER 

color bottle contains 3 laxative in
gredients to give a more generally 
BALANCED RESULT on both 
bowels, and 5 carminatives to 
soothe and warm upset stomach 
and so ease gas pressure. Relief is 
prompt, usually 2 hours or L£SS. 
—Nelson Primm Drug Co., E. G. 
Alexander Drug Co., Inc., and 
Palace Drug Store

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Newton and Money Price were in 
Levelland Thursday .to attend the 
rodeo.

— o -
Mrs. L, E. Phillips of near Mem

phis, Texas was the guest of her 
son Roy Phillips and Mrs. Phil
lips, the Fourth.

Archie Karr, employee of Nel- 
son-Primm Drug is spending his 
vacation in Corpus Christ! with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fied Schmidt of 
Slaton were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Madison Weaver, Sunday.

R. B. Perry
Is entitled to see

‘T oot Sons”
At RIALTO. FrL-S«L

(pass good for one only)

^ 1 I

Bruoe White
is entitled to pass to aet

Thantom Rancber"
Sat. at RITZ

(pass good for one only) <

Try a Herald. Ad For RESULTS

WHY NOT DINE IN
COMFORT?

Try The Grill for your next meal. ^Vell cooked 
and courteously served meals like you want them, and 

Bring the family for the Sunday Dinner
FRIED CHICKEN EVERYDAY

THE G-R-l - U
Air Conditioned— Mrs. Lois Taylor, Mgr.

Certified Seed
Certified seeds from Texas Certified farms. 
Maize, hegira, kaffir, milo, quadron and 
Arizona higira.

Plenty of re-cleaned red top cane and 
African millett.

Poultry disinfectants and. {Sultry ton
ics and Carbotex Stock mineral. A  complete 
line of poultry and stock feed.

Sucker Rods, Couplings and Windmill 
Leathers. Go-Devils and Go-Devil Knives. 

See us about your electric fence control. 
Cultivator sweeps and bolts.

LEE 0 . ALLEN GIN & FEED STORE
Toldo, Texas
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Butane
You can fool part of the people part of 

the time but you can’t fool all the people 
all the time.

Be sure you are right and go ahead.

BE SURE AND B U Y - 
PH U LIPSW
BUTANE

THE PLAINS UQUIFIED GAS CO.
Office Across Street from Post Office

R. O. BLACK, Secretary —  R. J. Purtell, Mgr.

Peoples Food Store 
Announces Opening

S. H. Daugherty and son, Gar
rett, are announcing the opening 
this week of their store at the 
corner of Broadway and highway 
51, which they have named the 
(People’s Food Store.

They are quoting no prices, but 
assure you they will have scMnc 
bargains, as well as some free gro
ceries. Visit their store.

------------ o ------------
Mrs. O. W. Schellinger, the 

former Miss Scharleen Graves, 
was (the first to cast an absentee 
vote. She is temporarily located 
in Ozona, Texas, where her hus
band is in the employ of an oil 
company.

How One Woman 
Lost 26 Lbs. of F A T

Fat Girls — Here’s a Tip
NEW YORK—Special. In 40 days 

Mrs. Helga Blaugh reduced 26 lbs. 
Took 4 inches off hips, 3 inches 
off bust and 7Vz inches off waist. 
Writes: “ I feel fine and look 10 
years younger.”

How would you like to safely 
and harmlessly lose 15 pounds of 
fat in a few weeks? How would 
you like to lose your double chin 
and your too prominent hips and 
abdomen and with it get the in
crease in energy and improvement 
in health which so often accomp
anies excess fat reduction?

Get on the scales today and see 
how much you weigh. Take a half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
of water first thing every morning. 
Then eat your fill of foods that 
lessen caloric intake. After 30 days, 
weigh yourself again and just see 
if you haven’t lost pounds of ugly 
fat. Kruschen is a famous English 
formula made in U. S. A. It comes 
in either the new pleasant bub
bling form or plain non-fizzy form 
for those who prefer to take it in 
hot water. A bottle lasts 4 weeks 
and costs but a trifle. Money back 
if not joyfully satisfied.
. —Nelson-Primm Drug

------------ o
Miss Pauline Hensley was a 

Lubbock visitor, Monday.

j TERRY CO. SING SONG

j Terry County Sing Song will 
; have its egula meeting with the 
Pleasant Valley folks next Sun
day, the 14th. Everyone invited. 

-------------o
Ben Broughton was brought to 

local physicians for examination, 
W’ednesday. Ben is having trouble 
with his heart.

Mrs. Luther Jones returned to 
her home in Nashville, Arkansas, 
Friday after visiting relatives here. 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Sue Jones and 
nephews Bobbie a n d  Sanunie 
Jones, who will visit there for 
ten days.

-o-

Bobbie Gene Estep of Seminole 
had an appendicitis operation on 
Tuesday, July 9 at the Treadaway- 
Daniell hospital.

------------ o
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton are 

away on their vacation to points 
in New Mexico and Colorado.

Miss Thelma Lee spent the week 
end in Sylvester, Texas, with rel
atives and friends.

-------------o - -
Mrs. E. L. Redford and Mr. and 

Mrs. Terry Redford had as visit
ers over the week end some rel
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Itwin and 
family of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Scott of Houston.

Mrs. Dorothy Patterson is visit
ing in Duncan, Oklahoma. She 
will be accompanied home by her 
daughter Vymelle, who has been 
visiting there for some time.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bond spent 

Wednesday and Thursday visiting 
Mrs. Kline Foster in Elk Ciiy, 
Oklahoma.

------------ o - -
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anthony Jr., 

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Glover and 
Jay King spent last week end in 
Ruidoso.

- O '
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McGowan 

and son Bill spent the Fourth in 
Ruidoso.

------------ c-------------
Bobbie Joe Patterson is visiting 

his aunt, Mrs. Floyd Turner in 
Roswell.

-Miss Ima George Warren and 
Gail Willis recently went through 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Charter No. 11415 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION
of the First National Bank of Brownfield in the State of Texas, at 
the close of business on June 29, 1940. Published in response to a call 
made by Comptroller of the Currency, under section 5211, U. S. 
Revised Statutes.

James and Don iKng were bus
iness visitors to Dimmitt, Saturday.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Many people out-of-town on 
their vacations is the excuse we 
are using for not having four hun
dred present last Sunday morn
ing and if forty-one more will be 
present next Sunday we will reach 
it

We have had 25 additions since 
coming back to the new building 
and we have a welcome here for 
Baptists who believe in the great 
commission given by Christ Him
self.

The W. M. U. will meet next 
Monday in circles and the Broth
erhood have proposed refresh
ments for their meeting Monday, 
8:30 p. m. and the men of the 
church have an invitation to come 
along and help make this men’s 
organization a great support for 
the church.

This church has been arranging 
for an evangelistic meeting early 
in August but the exact date not 
named yet.

The British Baptist Missionary 
Society who supported the great 
missionary William Carty more 
than a hundred years ago have 
called on our churches in America 
to help them keep their 407 for
eign missionaries at vheir places 
of work until the war is over. 
Their government will not now 
allow funds to be sent out of 
their country due to war. $400,000 
cash will be needed and every 
Baptist church should go to their 
aid in this time of crisis if they 
believe it important to do as Christ 
commanded, “Go into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every 
creature.”

We welcome those who desire a 
place to serv’e and desire to do 
the bidding of Christ, in this 
church.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber and 

Mack McCain are visiting rela- 
tiv’es in Wichita, Kansas.

Mrs. Charles Stabler and daugh
ter Sandra Sue of Denton weie 
guests of Mrs. Bertha Stabler from 
Wednesday to Saturday of last 
week.

Mrs. Oran Short, Mrs. Belton 
Howell of Tahoka and Mrs. Geo. 
Snodgrass o f Lubbock visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Walters, Wednesday.

------------ o------------
Miss Viola Noel returned to her 

home in Dublin, Thursday, after 
visiting her uncle, Troy Noel and 
Mrs. Noel.

RESERVE RISTRICT NQ. H

REPORT OF CONDITION
of Brownfield State Bank of Brownfield, Texas, a member of the 
Federal Reserve System, at the close of business on June 29 1940, 
published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Resers’C 
bank of this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Re
serve Act.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $1,036.88 overdrafts) — $ 315,725.03
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed------ 45,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions------------  77,604.70
Other bonds, notes, and debentures------------------------------  10,000.00
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve bank 2,400.00 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance and cash items in process of collection------------  659,089.58
Bank premises owned $10,500.00, furniture and fixtures

$1,500.00 ____________________________________________ 12,000.00
Beal estate owned other than bank prem ises----------------  1.00
Other assets-----------------------------------------------------------------  LOO

TOTAL ASSETS_______________________________$ 1,121,821.91

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp

orations _______________________________________ ‘------- $ 600,554.33
Deposits of States and political subdivisions---------------  378,218.81
Deposits of banks ___________________________________  49,742.22
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) —  5,412.71

TOTAL DEPOSITS_______________ $1,033,928.07

TOTAL L IA B IL m B S  _____________________________ $ 1,033,928.07
CAPITAL a c c o u n t s

Capital Stock;
Class A preferred, to>tal par $17,500.00, retirable value |
$17,500.00 __________________________________________

(Rate of drvide;ids on retirable value is 3 % % ------
Conunon stock, total par $32,500.00 -------------------------5

Surplrts ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Undivided p ro fits --------------------------------------------------------

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $84.49 overdrafts) _̂ $ 389,670.93 
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 69,600.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 40,639.97
Corporate stocks (including $2100.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank __  - _ 2,100.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection ___ 294,654.5.>
Bank premises owned $14,000.00, furniture and fixtures

$5,000.00 __________________ ________ __________  ____  19,000.00
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises_________  3,501.00

TOTAL ASSETS $ 819,166.45

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp

orations _____________________________________________$
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, arni corpora

tions ________________________________________________
Deposits of U. S. Grovemment (including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions__________
Deposits of banks ____________________________________
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)___

TOTAL DEPOSITS _______________  $736,271.62
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated

obligations shown below) ____________________ $ 738,271.62

601,836.38

21,055.84
2,484.76

65,526.71
25,000.00
22,367.93

50,000.00

10,000.00
27,893.34

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 87,893.84

TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _$ 1,121,821.91

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*_______________________________________________$ 45,000.00
Surplus _______________________________________________  25,009.00
Undivided p ro fits_______________________________  5,894.83
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 5,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ___________________  80.894.83

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 819,166.45
* This bank’s capital consists of $20,000.00 of capital notes and 

debentures; first preferred stock with total par value of $20,000.00, 
total retirable value $20,000.00; and conunon stock with total par value 
of $25,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

United States Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed, pledged to secure deposits and other lkEbilities$ 30,000.00 
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other lia
bilities (including notes and bills rediscounted and 

securities sold under repurchase agreement __________  27,100.00

TOTAL ________________________________________ $ 57,100.00

Secured liabilities:
Deposis secured by pledged assets pursuant to re
quirements of law -------------------------------------------------- $

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (-and securities loskned) (book value):

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities______$ 35,500.00
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other lia- 
bilitis (including notes and bills rediscounted and secur
ities sold under repurchase agreement) ____________  20,000.00

TOTAL ----------------------------------------------------------- ___$ 55,500.00

55,720.30

TOTAL ________________________________________ $ 55,720 30

STATE OF TEXAS,
CXDUNTY OF TERRY, ss:

I, W. R. McDuffie, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statwnent is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. W. R. McDuffie, Cashier

•Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 6th day of July, 1940.

L. Nicholson 
Notary Public

(Seal)

CXDRRECT—ATTEST: 
R. M. Kendrick 
C. K. Kendrick 
Spencer Kendrick

Secured and preferred liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged -assets pursuant to require
ments of la w ----------------------------------------------------------- $ 54,296.85
Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not se
cured by pledge of assets___________________________ 2,484.76

t o t a l  ------------------------------------------------------------$ 56,781.61

I, Leo Holmes, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby cer
tify that the above statement is true to the best of my kn<^wledge

Directors

and belief.
STATE OF TEXAS, I
COUNTY OF TERRY, ss: j
Sworn to and subscribed before mel 
this 19th day of July, 1940. j 

Elizabeth Upton | 
(Seal) Notary Public |

Leo Holmes 
CORRECT—ATTEST:

Will P. Edwards 
Jno. S. Powell 
J. L. Hudson

Directors

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Warre.n, 
Miss Ima George Warren, Ted 
White, Horace Beck and Gail Willis 
enjoyed a picnic at Mackenzie 
Park in Lubbock the Fourth.

— o - -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cruce of 

San Antonio, Texas were the 
guests of Mr. Cruce’s brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cruce and Mr. 
and Mrs J. L. Cruce from Friday 
to Monday. They left Monday for 
Red River county.

o
Elder T. R. Chisholm, better 

known as Uncle Tom, of El PasD, 
is here visiting in the home 4f 
his nephew, G. W. Chisholm. He 
will soon be 83 years old, we 
should say young, as he is still 
active as a preacher and only 
Sunday night filled the pulpit .at 
ihe Levelland Church of Christ. 
He preaches the gospel from Can
ada to Mexico and Arkansas to 
California, has no set place to 
preach, goes where he is needed, 
>n the highways and byways, to 
the churches that are weak as 
well as the strong.

USED  CAR
B A R G A IN S

1940 HUDSON 4-DOOR 
SEDAN DEMONSTRATOR___

M. E. Brewer of Cleburne is 
here visiting his wife, Supt. of 
nurses of the Treadaway-Daniell 
hospital.

-------------o------------
Miss Esther Smith spent the 

past week with her sister, Mrs. 
Bill Bennelson in Plains.

o -
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bennett and 

son Roy Jr. returned home Sun
day from a vacation spent in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

$300.00 Diset
1938 CHEV. 2-DOOR. - . . . . . . $395.00
1940 CHEV. PICK-UP. . . . . . . . $ 5 6 5 .0 0
1938 Hndsog Terrapbrne, 2^lr. $ 3 2 5 -0 ^  
1937 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR.. $ 3 2 5 -0 0
1937 FORD 2-DOOR_ _ _ _ _ $ 2 9 5 -0 0
1937 G.M.C. PICK-UP_ _ _ $ 2 8 5 .0 9
nFTEEN OTHER GOOD USED CARS. 

.AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO P.4V
VISIT US IN OUR NEW LOCATION ON 
THE LUBBOCK HIGHWAY NORTH OF H. 
R. WISTON SERVICE STATION.
Ross Motor Co.

Day & Night Wrecker Service 
Day Phone 230 Night Phone 275

A  H O M E  f o r  tH ey e a r s . .

■8HBV!!

THINKING OF BUILDING A HOME?
• •

If you are, let us figure with you. W e can avoid many troublesome 
delays often encountered in attempting to obtain F. H. A. loans through 
inexperienced parties. Our excellent record with Loan Agency Head- • 
quarters has been rewarded by being allowed certain privileges that 
insure the absolute minimum of delay in applying for a loan.

Then too, we can draw up your plans and specifications, there
by eliminating additional expense, and we carry a complete modern 
stock of builders hardware, plumbing fixtures and the latest materials 
that go to make a modern home.

For these reasons, we believe we are capable of .taking care of • 
your building problem now more satisfactorily than many other 
dealers.

CICERO SMITH LBR.C0.
Mrs. E. A. WaixJ, Brownfield 

route 3 underwent major surgery 
Thursday, July 11.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. HerbciNt Chesshir, 

Mr .and Mrs. Herman Chessh'r, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ches
shir spent the Fourth in Ruidoso. 

o
Miss Doris Lee Gore attended 

a reunion of the Ko Shari social 
club of Texas Tech, at the Hilton 
Hotel in Lubbock, Saturday.

W. W. Price and son Mamer, 
and James Burnett enjoyed a fish
ing trip to San Angelo the 4ttr.

— o
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fine spent 

the Fourth with his parents in 
Dublin.

------------------ -- —

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McClish and 
daughter, Mortha, visited Mrs. Mc- 
Clish’s brother Carl Beter*ougb 
and family in Andrews, Sunday.

WANT ADS
FOR RE!NT — Small fiimished 

house. Phone 41R, Mrs. J. T. Au- 
buiY- Itc

FOR SALE or Trade— 160 acre 
farm, 8 miles north Brownfield; 
well improved. For particulars 
write Rt. 2, box 233, Roswell, N. M.

tfc

LAND OWNERS — If you would 
sell your land, Lease or Royalty or 
exchange for land East write on 
see me. I OFFER BARGAINS in 
Farm and City Property.

D. P. (Jailer, Licensed Broker 
Brownfield, Texas. tfc

1939 DELUXE Ford ooui>e, low 
mileage. Sell or trade. Low down 
payment Bargain. Stc

KING’S AUTO SUPPLY

f o r  SAL£— 160 acre farm. $1,000 
down, balance in small yearly pay
ments. Dr. E. C. Davis. 17tte

*«II1cCORIPS th e  y ia n *»
For District Attorney SSp

BARGAIN— New 8-ft. Leonard 
electric refrigerator at 25% dis
count. Floor demonstrator. 3tc 

KING’S AUTO SUPPLY

a p a r t m e n t s  and ROOMS—
Modem, innerspring mattress, 
frigidaire. Phone. A clean place. 
Reasonable. Only 2 blks. west of 
square. WHITE WAY COURTS.

NEW ELCAR TRAILER H O M E ^  
demonstration at Spear’s Hilltop 
Trailer Park this week. A com
plete 20 f t  2-rm. apt., nationally 
known for its beauty, comfort, 
roomy livability and lasting dur
ability. Built by American labor. 
Monthly terms to responsible buy
ers.
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F E A T U R E D

“ Four Sons,” stirring 20th Cen
tury-Fox drama, features Eugenie 
Leontovich, as the mother, and 
(from top down) Don Ameche, 
Alan CurtLs, Robert Lowery and 
George Earnest as her boys. \t  ̂
Rialto, Friday-Saturday.

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Co.
EAST MAIN

PLAINS-
Miss Flossie Williams is visiting 

(her home in Tyler, this week.
Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Heath, Jr. 

visited in Bridgeport last week.
Donald Ray Lackel had the mis

fortune of falling and breaking 
his right arm last week.

W. B. McAlister visited his home 
in Portales, N. M. over the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Reed and 
children, Mrs. Ruth Yarbrough, 
and Mrs. Louise Oden and daugh
ter of Dallas visited their parents 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. Hague, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Lynn and 
son Leslie spent the Fourth visit
ing in Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson and 
baby of Lovington were visiting 
relatives in Plains, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Murphy of 
Tatum were visitors Thursday in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pride.

LaVem Lusk is visiting relatives 
in Dickens.

Little Jack Amen of Denver 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. Till W. 
Read a few days last week.

Roy Whisenant of Tatum is here 
visiting his uncle, “Red” Whisen
ant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smoemak- 
cr and children of Lubbock were 
visiting in Plains, Saturday.

Mr. P. G. Stanifer visited his 
sister Mrs. John Kindrix in Sem
inole, Sunday.

Miss Sallie Lynn Forest visited 
her mother and family Saturday 
and Sunday. Sallie Lou is attend
ing school in Lubbock.

-------------o------------
Our old friend, C. P. Buchanan 

dropped in Saturday for a chat. 
A more loyal, law-abiding citizen 
could hardly be found.

- .... ....... -o
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snodgrass 

of Tokio are the parents of a 7 
pound son, born Sunday, July 7. 

---------------- 0 -  —

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith had 
as their guests for Sunday lunch
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Adol
phus Smith, all of Seagraves. 

------------ ô------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis and 

Miss Elray Lewis were Midland 
visitors Monday.

------------ o<------------
Miss Mary Nell Adams returned 

Saturday from Haskell where she 
attended a house party given by 
Miss Louise Pearson for a group 
of ‘Baylor friends. Miss Irene Ad
ams also visited in the Pearson 
home and went from there to 
Waco to visit her sister, Miss 
(Mildred Adams.

Col. H. D. Leach was in Tues
day, walking stick and all. Glen 
Akers suggests that the Col. get 
dark glasses and a tin cup, and 
take up a beat on Main street. 
'V\'hat about a monkey and a grind
er organ?

Dine at the
W-I-NE-S

Delicious and appetizing 
meals served in a home-like 
atmosphere.

You are always welcome.
MRS. J. E. SHELTON, Prop.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Miss Dora Nell McCarty of Lub
bock was the guest of Mrs. N. L. 
Mason, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scott of Fort 
Worth were guests of his sister, 
Mrs. E. N. Cain and Mr. Cain re
cently. Mrs. W. H. Roberts and 
son of Dallas were also guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Zimmer
man, Mrs. Jim Harris and Miss 
Chloe Griffith of Tulia and Miss 
Pat Davis of Plainview recently 
visited Mrs. N. L. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Omer and 
Mr .and Mrs. B. B. Broun spent 
the Fourth fishing at Buffalo 
Springs.

N. L. Mason of Bowie was here 
several days last week visiting his 
wife and infant son. Mrs. Mason 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Whitehead an
nounce the arrival of twin sons, 
Monday, July 8 at 6:30 p. m. nt 
(their home in Ropes.

-------------o------------
Miss Glyn Anderson, a Tech 

student of Plainview, spent the 
past week as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Turner.

------------ o-------------
Dr. and Mrs. Dubany of O’Don- 

nel were guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Davis Sunday evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Brooks, an 8 pound boy, Sunday, 
July 7 at their home in the John
son community.

Roy Hunter and son of Amarillo 
were guests of their parents and 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Hunter, the Fourth.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Brumage 
will have as their guests over the 
week end his twin brother. Dr. 
R. M. Brumage and wife of El 
Paso. Dr. Brumage is associated 

i with the William Beaumont Gen
eral Hospital in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis left 
Sunday for a month’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Stitt in Miami, 
Florida. Mrs. ^ itt  is the former 
Miss Christova Sawyer.

■s . r ' - .  ; 'J > ^

LET US PLAN FOR YOU
ISUPER MARKETOF C O U R S E / 

BUT H O W  DO 
YOU H A V r  
EN ERGY T O  
P i  AH A

p a r t y  w h e n  
it 's  s o

PLANS FOR ME /  MY LONCH v 
A I L  READY AND IN T H E  \ 

ICEBOX/ JELUED TUNA' 
SALAD, POTATO CHIPS, ^  
ROLLED riMIENTO CHEESf 
SANDWICHES, K ED TEA..' 

. -TROZEN APRICOT WHIP)  
^ N D  COOKIF S /

^ n w O U L D N T  M I S S  i r /

LETTUCE SUGAR
S^Heads 1 0 c  BEET, 10 lbs. 4 7 c

JELL-O ICE CREAM 
POWDER, 3 PKG. 25c CALIFORNIA

VANIllA ITL. s . . . .  10c
TOMATOES, 3 l b s . 1 0 c  
CRACKERS, 2 lb. b o x -■ ISe

SALT, 25 lb. b a g _ _ _ 29c | LUNCH MEAT, Asst. lb. . 1^
SHREDDED WHEAT, box 10c

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
Black Diamonds -  2 5 ^
LEMONS, Dozen 10c
JELL-0, Any Flavor, pkg. 4c 
MACA YEAST, 2 cakes __ 5c 
BANANAS, Golden Ripe ea. Ic
SCHILLING’S

COFFEE It. 2 2 c

FANCY CHUCK

BEEF ROAST, pound _ 15c

PRUNES
10c Gallon

ONIONS, Crystal white lb. 5c 
TAPIOCA, Dessert, box .. 8c 
SC 0TTlSSU E ,2r()lls:-.15c 
C0RN_ 3 No. 2 c a n s 2 5 c
COTTAGE

, 3 lbs. _ 2 5 c
PEACHES, No. 2V2 can . 11c I P. and G., 3 bars - 10c

Sliced
BACON, pound 1 5 c
CRISCO, 3 lb. ca n _ _ _ 4 9 c
OREFT, Med. 18c

FLOUR
GOLD CROWN 

48 LB. SACK $120

CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA

3 FOR 2 5 c
PHONE 58 WE DELIVER

SUPER rriRRKET
CADENHEAD-HALL CO.

HIGHWAY 51 BROWNFIELD, TEX,

F. H. A. Loans - - - - No Brokerage
Free plant and specifications drawn by an experienced architect.

F.H.A. Loans on new construction of small commercial buildings. 
Under this classification may be included barns, garages, wayside 
stands, gasoline stations, tourist cabins and various industrial build
ings.

Fix up your home.
W e furiHsb material and labor. No down payment.

We challenge any dealer in putting F.H.A. Loans through in min
imum time and less expense.

Come in and look around— That’s what this yard is for. 

usual we are right in front with a new deal.

. D . S H A M B U R G E R L U M B E R C o

Miss Frances White of Meridian 
left Wednesday after visiting Miss 
Mary Nell Adams since Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. White of Lamesa 
visited friends here Sunday.

KIDNEY STA6RATI0I 
1$ WOBSE THAN 

CONSTIPATION!

BE SECURE-INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS

C. L. AVEN, Jr.— Mgr. PHONE 71

_____ w *iV M iC w rtipaiM ai
Hm ObmI, Whh Wt N«|M

^ 0«r  KidMif* liMMoiMg
K. rtW <««.. I. «i <*

tu o n  Importanc# tha* your kidney*. For 
in your kidney* then* nr* nin« miUiom 
tab** which mu*t work dny and nisbt to 
filter th* fluid* and keep the ayatete free 
from w**te*, acid*, polaon* whick. W jw r- 
mitted to renoain, may eauae aoriou* kidnty 
and bladder tronblea.

It 1* no wonder the* thnt Nature 
oftene call* for help to clean out ^  
kidney*. So If you are troubled with 
GetUne-Up-NI*ht*. Lee Pain*. Backache. 
Nervou* Headache, Dixxinm or of
Energy, dxie to functional kidney diaoraera, 
try KIDANS. th* famoue kidney 
which aWa Nature to fluah out the k d- 
neya. to fllUr all waatea. to prevent kid
ney Btajnation.

KIDANS la S*f* and Pellable. Thou- 
aa^da report entire aaUafacUon. Taken 
ncord iny  to dlrectiona. KIDANS will *iv* 
M ^ndid reaulU. Try KIDANS. Buy ft at 
our Special Price Offer on two boxea. Uae 
one box. If not aatiafled. return u n j^n ed  
box nnd GET YOUB MONEY BACK.
If your local drucidst cannot sup
ply you, send $1.00 to the The 
Kidans Company, Atlanta, Geor
gia, for two full-slse boxes on a 
money-back gnaractee. 8c

INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS
o

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  —  BroMmfield, Texaa

OUR FOOD MUST PLEASE YOU!
• •

All we ask is that you drop in, order your favorite 
dishes, or our regular dinner or plate lunch, try our 
quick, efficent service amid a clean dining room and 
kitchen. You are to be the sole judge. Isn’ t this a 
fair proposition?

We have just what you want in short orders! 
Try them. Our Sunday dinners a specialty.

n P  TOP CAFE
North Side Square Old Brownie
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4^ border, labout 3:30 a. m., I missed MURPHY-GORE NUPTIALS I my change in the highway, and READ AT LUBBOCK

This
Corner

(Df gkiwing with this issue, Mrs.
E. C. Davis will fill “ in This Cor
ner”  with a writwp of the trip 
she and iDr. Davis and the Dr.’s 
sister, Mrs. Dudley Newton and 
Mr. Newton of Cleveland, Ohio, 
recently made from here to Mat- 
amoras, Mexico and on to the his
torical old city of Natchez, Miss.

Mrs. Davis is a very capable 
speaker and we are sure her writ
ings will be equal if not better. 
Don’t miss a chapter, she will 
take you to all the places of in
terest and you wdl see them 
through ‘her eyes.”

drove ten miles south of Pharr 
w h«i I discovered by a road sign 
that 1 was heading for the Rio 
Grande and Resmosa, Mexico. I 
looked fSor a place to turn around 
and came to a cross road, and 
thought I’d go that road, then hit 
another crossroad north on my 
highway. Soon I came to a bridge 
which bore a sign “travel at your 
own risk, trucks positively not 
allowed.”  I proceeded to turn 
around right there, and the head 
light shined on hundreds of full- 
blooded Brahma cattle, right be
side the road, I couldn’t resist 
waking Dudley, Esther and Doc, 
who had gone to sleep and show 
them. Doc woke up and looked 
at the dirt road and exclaimed, 
“What to h— are you doing on 
a dirt road?” so they caught up 
with my blunder but it was worth 
it to see those cattle. I drove back 
to the highway and proceeded eastThe Davis Travelogue

The itinerants of this trip w ere' Brownsville and to Matamoras,
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis, Brown
field and his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley New>r 
ton of Cleveland, Ohio, whom I 
will herein refer to as Dudley and
Esther.

Although this was not a “Cook’s 
Tour” like the one we all took 
last year, it was by far the most 
interesting one of the five trips 
we have taken together. Perhaps 
it was because it was through the 
Old South.

W'e left Brownfield Wednesday, 
June 26th at 9 a. m. We first 
stopped in O’Donnell for a chat 
with Dr. and Mrs. Bubany. They 
made us coffee and told us to be 
sure and see the “Evangeline Oak” 
8 miles north of New Iberia, La., 
made famous by Longfellow and 
be sure to go to Galletoir’s in 
New Orleans and order fish and 
then sent us on our way. We 
stopped in San Angelo to see old 
friends there, among whom were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanger, who 
have just put in $40,000 worth 
of new machinery in their Coca- 
Cola Bottling plant, since we left 
there when moving here. We 
watched the entire operations from 
bottle washing to filling oases, 
■which was very interesting to all 
o f us. After drinking all the cokes 
we could hold, we went to see 
Dr. Mullin, who thought Esther 
was her youngest sister, Louise

Mexico, where Esther wanted to 
buy some plaques, with Aztec cal
endars and some Mexican linens 
like gbc got in Monterey five 
years ago. When we drove into 
Brownsville we asked a cop, who 
was a Mexican, where we could 
find a gas Statit>n open, as the 
ones on Main street were closed. 
Hq directed us to one two blocks 
of Main street, where we had the 
car serviced, and the bugs cleaned 
off the wind shield by a Mexican 
atte»djants. We began to think that 
Brownsville was inhabited solely 
by Mexicans as we hadn’t seen an 
American yet, when a man came 
up behind the car and said “Hello, 
Brownfield, do you know Alvin 
Allison? He and I played football 
together in Littlefield yeais ago, 
when I lived there. I know Brown- 

I field like my home town. I came 
here six years ago and own this 
station and the Buick Agency.” 
His name was John Whitlock. We 
had nice visit and he told us 
■v̂ 'here to go for breakfast.

At 6:30 a. m., after breakfast, 
we drove across the Gateway 
Bridge over the Rio Grande, which 
rose one foot that morning, to 
Matamoras, Old Mexico. Upon 
reaching the Plaza, there we were 
pounced upon by numerous guides 
who wanted to show us places of 
interest. While we were "waiting 
for the “Little Curio Shop” that

(She lived with us while we lived L. Patterson directed us to, to 
in San Angelo) and Esther was 
quite flattered. He asked where 
we were going and when Dudley 
and Doc said simultaneously “Deep 
sea fishing,” he said, “ I’ll give you 
the name of a guide I had at Port 
Aransas.” His name was Bill 
Moore, and gave us his telephone 
number. After a series of ques
tions back and forth, we told him 
we had to leave or we would never 
even get out to San Antonio that 
night.

Nearly every cafe we went into 
Wednesday for meals of coffee the 
nickelodeon was playing the Wood
pecker Song, so we adopted it as 
our theme song and from then 
on to Vicksburg, Miss., if it was
n’t playing, we played it.

We arrived in San Antonio at 
9 p. m. Because it was so hot, we 
sure missed the West Texas breeze 
when we stopped, and were ro 
enthused over the trip we couldn’t 
sleep that night. We proceeded to 
drive on south, taking in the Re
publican Convention via the ra
dio in our car, and incidentially 
squabbles over it, for they were 
Republicans and we Democrats.
We usually won, because they 
were in Dixie, over 3000 miles 
from home.

At Pharr, Texas, down near the

open, we went to another shop 
next door and wrote our cards 
home. Then we took a guide and 
drove to see the old cemetery, 
where we saw tombs nearly 300 
years old, then went to the mar
ket place, where Esther and I 
bought linens and pottery, then 
returned to the Plaza and the 
Little Curio Shop, where Esther 
bought plaques, and more pottery. 
We then visited the beautiful old 
Cathedral which was greatly dam
aged by the tornado several years 
ago, when 17 people were killed 
therein. After deciding that all 
Mexican border towns looked and 
smelled alike, we drove back a- 
cross the bridge, where the toll- 
crest and would drop in the next 
hour. It was now noon in Browns
ville and we ate dinner at the Lan
drum’s Inn, a quaint old house 
with patios uniquely decorated 
with Mexican paintings and orn
aments, and table set with Mex
ican blue glassware. Needless to 
say we ate no Mexican food as 
it didn’t appeal to us, after seeing 
the way the meat was handled in 
the market place at Matamoras.

Afer dinner we proceeded north 
at full speed, for Aransas Pass 
and the “deep sea fishing.”

(Continued Until Next Week)

At eight o’clock Thursday morn
ing, July 4, Miss Vivian Murphy, 
only daughter o f Mr. P. J. Mur
phy of Dedatur and Mr. Jake Gore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gore 
of the Johnson community were 
united in marriage at the Meth
odist parsonage in Lubbock. Rev. 
Lipscomb Officiated with the sin
gle ring service. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
L. Patterson of this city were the 
only attendants.

The bride wore a white alpaca 
costume suit with niavy accessories 
and a corsage of pink carnations. 
She is a graduate of Decatur High 
school and attended North Texas 
Teachers College in Denton. She 
is a popular member of the local 
high school faculty. Mr. Gore is 
an employee of Collins Dry Goods 
Co. Immediately after the cere
mony the couple left for a short 
trip to Ruidoso. Miss Marietta 
Montgomery and Miss Doris Lae 
Gore witnessed the exchange of 
vows.

The couple will be at home here.
--------------- 0---------------

II. & H. C^UB MEETS 
WITH MRS. KENDRICK

Mrs. J. J. Kendrick Was hostess 
to the H. & Hi Club Wednesday 
afternoon at her home. Prizes 
were a table lamp and leather 
score pad covers. Refreshments of 
roast pork, potato salad, sliced 
tomatoes, cheese pix, fresh peaches 
and cream and iced tea were serv
ed.

The guest list included Mmes. 
Roy Parnell, Noah Lemley, and 
Misses Ethelda May, Wanda Gra
ham, Evelyn Jones, Twilla Gra- 
'bam, Betty Shelton and Queenelle 
Sawyer. Mrs. Richard Kendrick 
was a tea guest.

------------ o-------------

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN AT
TEND FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Allen re
turned Monday from a reunion 
of Mrs. Allen’s mother’s family at 
Fentriss, which was held on the 
bank of the San Marcus river. 
Mrs. Allen’s mother was a Wald- 
rip before her marriage. There 
were 65 relatives present between 
the ages of eighteen months and 
eighty-six years of age.

------------------- o-------------------

ATTEND F.4MILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ballard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ballard and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Cheek were in Bra
dy the first of the week to attend 
a family reunion of the Dillingham 
family which was held in the city 
park. Mrs. Ed Ballard was Miss 
Dillingham before her marriage.

o-------------
MR. AND MRS. EARL DENTON 
ENTERTAIN WITH STEAK FRY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Denton en
tertained with a steak fry and 
covered dish luncheon Thurs
day evening of last week at 
their home. Following the meal 
on the back lawn, ‘42’ and other 
card games were enjoyed.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Tyler Martin, George Skin
ner, Ted Hardy, Harold Denton, 
Lynn Nelson, Cooper, Henry Buell, 
L. J. Dunn, Johnnie Haynes, Ira 
Duke, Madison Weaver and Jack 
Mason. . _

\TSlTORS HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Edwards en
tertained with a chicken barbecue 
Thursday evening at their country 
estate to honor Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Newton, bouse guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Davis of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Riding, roping, and kodak
ing was enjoyed. Dinner was serv
ed at 6 o ’clock, alter which danc
ing was enjoyed at the Venetian 
Auditorium.

Those present were the honor- 
ees, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weaks of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ap
plewhite of Tahoka, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Money Price, Elwin Edwards 
and Betty Shelton.

HONOR STUDENT

Tight Graham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Graham of this city, 
was among the forty-one honor 
students at Texas University for 
the spring term. He is majoring 
in physical education.

C U R B  S E R V I C E
If you do not care for a full menu, our quick and efficient curb ser

vice will supply you with such delectable foods as—
PIG SANDWICHES, HOT DOGS, CHICKEN-IN-THE-ROUGH

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
In a private dining room, where you may carry your family or your 

Rirl. Meals that are cooked right, served right and guaranteed to 
please you. Prices are right.

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
If you intend to have a party or club, he sure to phone or see us 

before the date intended. We can handle your affair efficiently, and 
the price will be reasonable.

H A N C O C K  CAFEOn Hi-Way 51 Near Broadway Phone 325

MRS. I. M. BAILEY ENTER
TAINS WITH BRIDGE 
LUNCHEON, SATURDAY

Mrs. I. M. Bailey entertained 
with a bridge luncheon, Saturday 
at 11:30 o’clock at her home. Nov
elty gifts were given each guest 
at the conclusion of each game, 
the winners were given their 
choice of the gifts at the table. 
Mrs. Bruce Zorns scored high and 
was given a carved wood scrap
book; she presented her traveling 
prize to Mrs. Bill Ed Watson, w.ho
scored low. ;

The menu consisted of baked 
ham, fruit juice, stuffed peppers, 
green beans, new potatoes, beet 
pickles, vegetable salad, hot roUs, 
pineapple upside down cake top
ped with whipped cream and iced 
tem. -

The guests were Mmes. Roy Bal
lard, Jack Bailey, Ray Christopher, 
E. C. Davis, C. J. Smith, J. M. 
Telford, Clovis Kendrick, Bruce 
Zorns, A. A. Sawyer, T. L. Tread- 
iway. Bill Ed Watson and W. M. 
Hoard.

------------ o-------------
GOMEZ HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB

President, Mrs. Jno. Baggett; 
Vice President, Mrs. Kellie Sears; 
Sec. and Treasurer, Mrs. E. D. 
Newsom; Reporter, Mrs. A. O. 
Whitley; Chairman of Program 
Committee, Mrs. Key.

The Home Demonstration club 
met June 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Furr. Miss Holloway, 
Home Demonstration Agent gave 
an interesting discussion on the 
aims of the club and the work by 
the agent and connection with 
the club.

The club will select a demon- 
itrator and the members will work 
.n cooperation with her.

After an interesting game. Miss 
Holloway tested a pressure cooker 
gauge and explained why it should 
be accurate in keeping canned 
foods.

We had eleven members, seven 
new members and four visitors.

Salad making will be demonstra
ted by Mrs. Ruth Key at the meet
ing July 10 in the home of Mrs. 
Grant.

------------ 0-------------
MR. AND MRS. SPENCER 
KENDRICK ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick 
entertained with a picnic and back 
yard party, Tuesday evening at 
their home to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Hines, house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orb Stice.

Those present were the honor- 
ees, and Messrs, and Mmes. R. 
M. Kendrick, Orb Stice, Richard 
Kendrick, Clovis Kendrick, J. J. 
Kendrick, and Mutt Scudday and 
Miss Jane Craig of Denver City.

■ ■ -o
GIRL SCOUTS MEET

The Girl Scouts met Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs, Claud Hen
derson. Thirteen girls were pres
ent and an interesting program 
was rendered. Ima Gertrude Akers 
was leader.

The various Troops met and re
ported the color of neckerchief and 
troop name they had selected. The 
color of neckerchief and troop 
names, respectively, are as fol
lows:

Troop No. 1., Rust, Star of Beth
lehem; No. 2., Yellow, Birttercup; 
No. 3., Red, Red Robin; No. 4., 
Lavender, Purple Pansy.

The next meeting will be July 
24 at Mrs. Frank Wier’s home. 
All girl Scouts are urged to be 
present.

NEW TEACHERS FOR 
BROWNFIELD SCHOOLS

In a meeting of the Brownfield 
School board Tuesday night, the 
election of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pea
cock, Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Keyes 
land Mrs. Elmer Brownlee was 
confirmed.

■ o
MRS. JIM GRAVES HONORS 
RECENT BRIDE WITH 
GIFT SHOWER

Mrs. Jim Graves complimented 
Mrs. Richard Kendrick, recent 
bride, with a bridge breakfast and 
kitchen shower, Wednesday morn
ing at 9 o ’clock at her home.

Guests were Mmes. W. R. Mc
Duffie, Bruce Zorns, Spencer Ken
drick, Clovis Kendrick, Wilson 
Collins, Orb Stice, J. J. Kendrick, 
Pete Tiernan, Roy Ballard, W. S. 
Brumage, Jay King, M. M. Hines 
of Forsan, James P. Davis, and 
Misses Evelyn and Earlene Jones, 
Queenelle Sawyer and Wanda 
Graham.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

The pastor, Jno. R. Denning, 
will preach at all services o f the 
church Sunday, when he will re
turn from Snyder, where he has 
been conducting a revival series 
with the Ennis Creek Baptist 
Church.

It is desired that every single 
m^nber of the church, as well 
as all friends and worshippers, be 
present in the morning to hear a 
message of special interest.

Bring your Bible, and enjoy the 
teaching of the Sunday School 
lesson on “Justification by Faith” 
from the fourth chapter of Rom* 
ans.

A hearty welcome and a cordial 
handshake awaits you.

o----  ■ —
METHODIST M. S.

Both circles of the Methodist 
Women’s Missionary Society met 
at the church Monday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock. Mrs. J. H. Carpenter 
led the Monthly Outlook lesson, night.

RUTH CLASS

The Ruth Sunday School daaa 
met Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Homer Newman tor a cov
ered dish luncheon and a busines!  ̂
meeting afterward. Those attexKi- 
ing were Mmes. Arlie* Lowrimore, 
James P. Davis, Virgil Crawford, 
June Burnett,’ Johnnie Haynes, J.
W. Duke, Mary Green, J. L. Dunn,
Jr., Henry Buell, James Shepherd, 
Andrew Cooper, Ray Swindle, J.
S. Tipton, Nathan Evans, Wfgme 
Mullins Jr., Keneth Moore, Ted 
Hardy, Ehigene Barrett, Earl M c- 
Cutcheon, Lewis Segars, and Mias 
Ima Lea McKay form Laznesa,^(^ 
and the hostess.

assisted by Mmes. G. R. .Arnett, 
W. D. Linville, and J. W. hanks. 
There were fourteen present.

Next Monday a social will ibe 
held at the W. B. Downing home.

-------------o-------------
B. W. Hahn and family attended 

the rodeo in LeveHand Saturday

MRS. BALLARD ENTER
TAINS PLEASURE CLUB 
IN NEW HOME

Mrs. Roy Ballard was hostess 
to members of the Pleasure Club 
in her lovely new home Wednes
day morning, with tt bridge break
fast. Roses were arranged through
out the house. Traveling prize 
wa5* a bridge coaster set and 
went to Mrs. Otis Moore; bridge 
prize was a gold framed mirror 
and was presented to Mrs. R. L. 
Bandy.

Other guests were Mmes. Mar
tin Line, Bruce Zorns, Bill Ed 
Watson, Ed Stewart, C. C. Primm, 
Jack Hamilton, Hoard, W. S. 
Brumage, J. Mason Moxley and 
Miss Queenelle Sawyer. Mrs. 
Richard Kendrick was a tea guest. 
MR. AND MRS. EDWARDS 
ENTERTAIN FOR GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Edwards 
entertained Wednesday with a 
Dutch lunch and card party hon
oring out-of-town guests, Mr. 
Fred Johnson of Lubbock, and Mr. 
Fred Swan of Amarillo. Other 
guests were Dr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Money Price, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson.

HARMONY HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB

June 27 the Harmony Home 
Demonstration club met with Mrs. 
Leonard Lang. There were 26 pres
ent including our home demon
stration agent. Mis Maretta Hol
loway.

Our president, Mrs. McCombs 
called the meeting to order a.nd 
introduced Miss Holloway, the 
speaker for the afternoon. After 
Miss Holloway had made a very, 
interesting talk explaining the dif
ferent phases of the work Mrs. Mc
Combs appointed the different 
committees.

We are very proud of the inter
est the ladies are taking in the 
work and we expect to have a 
real live club within a short time.

You are missing a great oppor
tunity if you fail to attend these 
meetings.

------------ o-------------
BARBECUE GIVEN AT 
GILLHAM HOME

Mrs. J. O. Gillham and Mrs. 
Leo Holmes entertained with a 
chicken barbecue last Thursday 
evening at the Gillham home to 
honor Miss Maoy Helen Caviness 
of Paris, Texas, niece of Mrs. 
Holmes,

Those present were the Gillham 
and Holmes families and Misses 
LaVerne Collier, Elizabeth Smith, 
and Jo Pete May.

■ ■ o------------
MISS PIRTLE’S TOUR IN
CLUDES LOCAL PARTIES

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, 
Jane Brownfield, Mrs. I, M. Bai
ley, Mrs. T. L. Treadaway and 
Roland Treadaway will leave on 
July 17, with a party from Lub
bock on a three weeks sightseeing 
tour. Miss Ruth Pintle of Luo- 
bock sponsors this trip each year. 
Toronto, Canada, New York City, 
Philadelphia, Washington D. C., 
Niagra Falls and many other his
torical and interesting places will 
be visited.

THRIFTY NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. Tom May entertained the I 
Thrifty Needle club Thursday of 
last week at her home. The after-; 
noon was spent in needle work 
and refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Mmes. W. L. 
Bandy, D. P. Carter, A. M. Mc- 
Bumett, Ray Brownfield Lester 
•McPherson, and A. Flache.

LOIS GLASS CIRCLE MEETS

The Lois Glass circle met Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
John Haynes. A Mission Study of 
“This World is Good” was taught 
by Mrs. Gladys Green.

Pie a la mode was served to the 
following members Mrs. Virgil 
Crawford, Nathan Evans, Gladys 
Green, Ted Hardy and hostess.

ostoria

—

t
“ N AVAR R E"

A CHARMING NEW FOSTORIA PATTERN

“Feathery"— That’s the word that best describes the 
unusually fine etching of a most deligtfully' delicate 
design. In “ Navarre" you find a line of stemware and 
tableware that is now . . .  a Master Etching feature 
this year for the first time. So exquisite is its richness 
that already it has become a leader in the field of 
fine crystalware. The price . . . definitely moderate.

Complete new shipment of this beautiful 
glassware just arrived.

PALACE DRUG STORE

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO:
L-U M-B-E-R

and boU iiig m ataiak of d l kiiids.
P h on e  81 —  — . —  — B r o w n fie ld , T i

IF POP HAD TO DO 
THE LAUNDRY. . .
ThereM be some changes
made around here! Of•
course he thinks that you
can save money by doing
your own laundry. * Maybe
his wife thinks so, too! W e•
have proved to hundreds of 
local families that we can 
do the job more economic
ally r

Have Our Routeman Step- Today

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE HOME IS NO PLACE FOR THE W ASHING

CONOCO

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
W ILLAR D  BATTERIES  

BATTER Y RE-CHARGING  
W ASH ING and GREASING

Fitzgerald Service Station
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A N N O U N C IN G ...
THE OPENING OF

PEO PLE’S FOOD M A R K E T
Corner of Seagraves Highway and Broadway

25 BASKETS OF GROCERIES

WILL BE GIVEN TO THE FIRST 25 ORDERS 
AMOUNTING TO 5 M OR MORE

Saturday July 13th
COMPLETE UNE OF 

FRESH FRUITS 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

DEL MONTE CAN GOODS

COMPLETE LINE OF 
FRESH AND 

CURED 
MEATS.

George Wright and Miss Chris
tine Hamilton from Canyon vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Nannie Ham
ilton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Welb^rn vis
ited relatives in Alvarado and Ft. 
Worth last week. They also were 
in Cloudcroft and Ruidoso, re
cently.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Bailey, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lai Copeland,* Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Brownfield and Lad 
Brownfield were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey at a picnic ait Mac
kenzie Park in Lubbock, Sunday.

r

S U N S H I N E  
In a Bottle

What other food can 
claim the Universal popu
larity of dairy products? 
What other food is so 
healthful, beneficial and 
good? What other food so 
inexpensive?

Brownfield Dairy
C. P. Henderson, Mgr.

Lubbock To Stage 
Preparedness Day

LUBBOCK, July 8.—Saturday, 
July 13, has been set as South 
Plains Preparedness Day, accord- 
ing*^o an announcement made late 
last week by A. I. Glassman, 
Commander of the local Amer
ican Legion Post at Lubbock.

A huge parade will be held ’n 
Lubbock, beginning at 10:00 a. m. 
Saturday, through the downtown 
business section of Lubbock. A 
special military band will head 
the parade to by followed by U. 
S Army recruits, numerous mech
anized units, armored cars, bat
tery equipment, trucks and enlist
ed personnel. Others participating 
in the Preparedness Day Parade 
will be all Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Spanish American War Vet
erans, Boy Scouts, National Guaid, 
ROTC units and others, as well 
as members of the American Le
gion.

Plans are under way for a P a t-. 
riotic Rally to be held immediately 
following the Parade. All military 
units from South Plains towns are 
invited to participate. Patriotic 
Americans are invited to take 
part in the Preparedness Day 
Program, according to Commander 
Glassman.

Have you noted the fine eppear- 
ance lately of the Cub football 
park and gridiron? Well, sir it 
has been nicely fenced, trees put 
out on the west and south, and 
grass is growing nicely. If given 
good attention until October, one 
may see games played here on 
real turf this fall. This is one of 
the Jaycee projects, and they have 
turned a real job which up to now 
has been a “ let George do it” one.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersley 

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Lewis and son Leon en
joyed a picnic at Mackenzie Park 
in Lubbock, the Fourth.

■ ■ -------- -o

Garlic Helps Dizziness
Dizzy? IntMtinal poiaoninsr du« to b«nn- 
ful bacteria in your colon may be th« 
cause. Medical science says that Garlie 
helps combat this condition. Now you can 
get Garlic in odorless, tasteless, easy>to« 
take tablets. Ask your druiryist for DEAR. 
BORN Concentrated Garlic Tablets. Big  ̂
economy size, special new ealy Idas

CORNER DRUG

Bill McKinney, of Floydada, was 
in to see us this week and stated 
that he and family were moving 
back to Brownfield soon. In fact 
he is taking the agency of the 
Great American Reserve Life In
surance Co., of Dallas, here. Mack 
was formerly with the County 
Agent’s office here, and has a host 
of friends throughout Terry Coun
ty.

Mrs. T. L. Price of Post was >n 
this week and informed us that 
her husband fast improving >n 
health now and able to be up most 
of the time. She stated that con
trary to rumors, her husband was 
in the District Attorney’s race to 
the finish, and possibly would be 
able in a week or ten days *o 
make a jiersonal canvass for votes. 

— o " ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Heath and 

son Robert spent from Thursday 
until Sunday visiting her parents 
in Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Risinger and 
daughter and Mrs. Minnie Hughey 
were guests of their aunt and sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Lewis the Fourth.

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP
North Side of Square 

We Use Soft Water Only

Lynch Hat Works
MASTER HATTERS 

W e Specialize in New 
Style Panamas 

Hats Cleaned Blocked & 
Re-trimmed —  New Hats 
made to order.

Felts and Panamas

1106 Ave. J 
Ph. 769 Lubbock, Tex.

Lee O. Allen, Richard McDuffie, 
Dudley Paul Repp and Barry Mar
vin Allen of Ropes attended the 
rodeo in Levelland, ’Thursday, 

o—
Joe Hardin, popular employee 

of Chisholm’s Market si>ent the 
Fourth seeing Carlsbad Cavern.

......... o--------------
Miss Peggy Lewis, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis left Tues
day by bus for Wichita Falls, 
where she will visit Miss Zelma 
Swinney.

■ o------------
Miss Joyce Rodgers from Am

arillo is visiting her grandfather, 
J. H. O’Conner.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave of 

Seagraves were guests in the Ralph 
Carter home, Sunday.

------------ o------------
Miss Jane 'Brownfield is visiting 

a friend in Sweetwater this week. 
------- ■ o

M. J. Akers is visiting his grand
mother Mrs. A. J. Akers in Mem
phis.

— o ----------
Mr. atxi Mrs. Cye Tankersley 

and children left Sunday for Cor
pus Chrisrti on a vacation.

I

, /
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BEAT THE HEAT WITH A

M A T H E S  C O O L E R
ECONOMICAL—So efficient is the MATHES COOLER it actu
ally uses less current than an ordinary light globe! So low 
priced you can afford one in every room!
EFFICIENT—Delivers an abundance of filtered, cool, refreshing 
washed air, changing the air in the room every minute and 
half, and reducing temperatures.
THE EN’HRE FAMLY WILL ENJOY IT! Install a MATHES 
COOLER in your living room and let the entire family enjoy :t. 
Lowers the temperature, and gives relief from the sweltering 
heat of sumnver.
PRICED $29.95 up Easy Terms—There is a MATHES COOLER 
for every need! Cabinet of selected hardwood with rich grain 
markings and a beautiful walnut finish.
HAVE ONE INSTALLED TODAY—Don’t suffer needlessly an
other day from the heat! A small down ■payment will bring you 
a MATHES COOLER and comfort! Takes less than an hour to 

install—^Manufactured by the Mathes Manufacuring Co.,

CHISHOLM HARDWARE

Black Exposes 'Jehov
ah Witness’ Doctrine.

“There will be so many corpses 
from one end of the earth to the 
other that there will be none who 
will bury the dead (Jer. 25:33). 
The Anglo-American empire has 
been the place on earth most fa
vored and where there has been 
published the greatest amount of 
truth, and yet there is practiced 
the greatest amount of hypocrisy 
by the clergy and their allies. It 
has been the chief place where 
God’s *two witnesses’ suffered per
secution, and it might be expected 
that in these countries will be the 
greatest trouble and slaughter. . . 
The hope of the world lies In the 
complete destruction of Satan’s 
organization (Anglo -  American 
governments) and the establish
ment of God’s kingdom in full 
sway” (Light, 344-345)

“ That the saints shall have a 
share in the breaking in pieces of 
present kingdoms, there can be no 
doubt” , (Studies in the Scriptures, 
Vol. II, 100). These and other quo
tations were made in a speech by 
James F. Black, minister of the 
local church of Christ, before the 
local Business Womens Club, 
Tuesday night, at the Wines Hotel 
in Brownfield. Brother Black says 
that these quotations are from li
terature sold by the people calling 
themselves Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
and who have been scattering li
terature around town for the past 
several years. He quoted from 
these books to prove that these 
people expect to see the United 
States Government overthrown by 
force of arms and fully expect to 
have a part in the slaughter.

Brother Black also quoted from 
the Bible Romans 13:1-7; 1 Peier 
213-17; 2 Peter 2:10-19; 1 Timothy 
21-3; to show that governments 
are of God, and that we are to 
submit, obey, not resist, but pray 
for, as they are sent by God for 
the punishment of evil doers. He 
then quoted from the books to 
show that Jehovah’s (?) Witnesses 
believe to the contrary, and say 
that these governments are of the 
devil. No one, hearing these quo
tations, can any longer believe 
these people to be innocent reli
gious fanatics, but must admit 
that they are extremely danger 
ous, subversive, enemies of our 
gov'emment and of our liberties 
and freedom.

Brother Black concluded by re
minding us that though many do 
not believe in bearing arms against 
the enemies of our country there 
are many non-military activities 
such as agriculture, transportation, 
manufacturing, government, etc., 
etc., in which we can engage, so 
as not to offend our religious 
scruples, while those who do not 
have such scruples will bear arms.

He also said that there were 
enough crack-brained religionists 
and visionary idealists among us 
to completely wreck our present 
civilization. And advocated that 
such people be concentrated in la
bor camps and closely guarded 
during the present emergency.

DUMAS

^'JTT j

DRUG SrORB̂

OMLT S T O i i i f  o r r m  t o u  s A K c k iM s

Alexander’s
EverytlMng to moke the vocation period o hoppier, healthier one for you. Yet ot 

omoiing low prices that moke your vacation doHars go miles farther. Quick 

oction counts. \

'W ITH THIS COICOMBINATtOM
Double protection from glare* of wind 
and dust— -especially on automobile 
rides. Crooke's lens goggle —  pink 
smoked. And Eyelo is so cool and retresK- * 
ing for the eyes.

BYELO
04iuI € " Z ^ /  C

O O & Q L S S the store

Î EX-KAY
TOASTER
A  reel velue. Bleck beked cnem- 
el body. Polished, nickel fm> 
ithed doors, eutometlc breed 
turner, end terminel posts. A .C . 
or D .C .

Now a

lOO’s
.Aspirin .
19c-

• • •
12’s .

Aspirin•
5c ..

/y£AP iNB€P 
uM COBIFOm

The lemp thet gives your eyes 
PROPER reeding light. Yet docs 
not disturb other sleepers in bed 
or roonn. Bronze metel cese. Adjust* 
eble. A .C . or D.C. Switch.

REX'RAY
SPOTLIGHT

* ItzaiS rtoower

SHAVIN&
B R U S H

High quelity 
i m p o r t e d  
bristle knot. 
Set in rubber. 
Wood hendle. 
Boxed.

A jlessS

HOTmATHERt(̂ -
41arm Clocks 98c-4.95 
1 Pt. Vacuum bot. 89c . 
1 Qt. Vacuum bot.—

$1.49 >
1 lb. Epsom Salt—

11c
Coscara Sagrrado—

29c

LoriYig TALCUM
04uL body pu f f

urn.

A  whole pound of tel* 

cum end e puffl Soft, 

fregrent— ebsorbent. •

DOTH 
FOR
nOtMSsrow

R E M E ^E B  THE 722®“  PROG STORE FOR B U T  V

Miss Sue Jones and Eddie Bal
lard were among those going 
through the Carlsbad Cavern, 
Thursday.

-------------------0-------------------

Editor David L. Watson, of the 
new Seminole paper called to see 
as last Saturday. He also publishes 
a tabloid daily five days each 
week.

Dr. M. E. Jacobson will leave 
today (Friday) for Arcadia, Cal
ifornia to spend two weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Jacobson. . *

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Telford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cobb spent 
Sunday at the Cobb ranch north
west of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elmore and 
baby spent Sunday in Seagraves, 
visiting Mrs. Elmore’s sister and 
family, Mrs. High.

Mrs. J. B. Bryant, Mrs. Flora 
Sturgeon and Mrs. Etta High and 
baby spen Monday with Mrs. Ray 
Elmore.

Mrs. Rylie Smith of Loop took 
suddenly ill last Thursday. We 
wish for her a speedy recovery. 
They formerly lived in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Sunday.

Mrs. William Hart’s sister and 
fanvily of Oklahoma are visiting 
them this week.

Miss Evelyn Gross of Seagraves 
spent Saturday with Miss Lela El
more.

William Gross visited with Hillis 
Bryant Sunday.

Crops are looking good, although 
the old cotton isn’t doing so good 
IS it should. Com is pretty. So 
i.s the young feed.

- ...........O '  ■ „
TOM MAY WINS AT GOLF 
:N n e w  MEXICO

Tom May, local Magnolia deal
er, and golf enthusiast, informed 
as that he won in the foiuth flight 
at the Ruidoso, N. M. tournament 
at that place last week. They only 
have a nine hole course, he says, 
but it is a real beauty.

He was accompanied by his 
daughter. Miss EtheWa, and niece. 
Miss Twilla Graham. Miss Queen- 
elle Sawyer, arvother niece who 
was over there returned home 
with them.

MINUTES OF CO IM Y FINANCES . .
Treasurer’s Report
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bonded indebetdness of the said County we find to*!:^ as 
follows, to-wit:

Terry County Courthouse & Jail Bonds ______________ $ 65,000.00
Terry County Cour^house & Jail W arrants___________ «. 26,150.00
Terry County Road Mach. Warrants 1934 B _______J*____ 1,400.00
Terry County 1919 Road Mach. W arrants_____________  9,000.00
A. A. Sawyer _________________________________________• 2,000.00
Austin Western Mach. Company No. 4 ____________  1,000.00
Plains Machinery Company No. 1 & 2 ____________  2,000.00
R. B. George Road Machinery Warrans No. 3 _______ 2,000.00
R. B. George Road Machinery Warrants No. 4 _______ 4,500.00
R. B. George Tractor & Machinery Co. No. 2 _______ 2,000.00
Morton Ekiuipment Company No. 1 _______________  4,000.00
J. D. Adams Company No. 4 ______________________ 4,000.00

TOT.\L -------------------------------------------------- 1 113,050.00
WITNESS OUR HANDS, Officially, this 8th day of July A. D. 1940.

R. A. Simms, County Judge
T. D. Warren, Commissioner Pre. 1
G. W. Henson, Commissioner Pre. 2
J. F. Malcolm, Commissioner Pre. 3
W. B. Martin, Commisioner Pre. 4

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, By R. A. Simms, 
County Judge and T. D. Warren and G. W. Henson and J. F. Malcolm 
and W. B. Martin County Commissioners of said Terry County, each • 
respectively, on this, the 8th day of July A. D. 1940.

H. M. Pyeatt
County Clerk, Terry County, Texas

Balance, ___ $ 5,102.36
Fund, Balance, _____ 29,990.89
Fund, Balance, _____ 300.35
Fund, Balance,__________ 1,902.34
Fund, Balance____ _____ 703.11
Fund, Balance.. ____  2,839.03
Fund, Balance_________  252.22

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N
Jury Fund,
Road and Bridge 
General County 
Public Building 
Special Road Warrant 
C. H. & Jail Bond 
R. & B. Int. & Sinking 
THE STATE OF TEXAS (
COUNTY OF TERRY f

BEFX3RE ME, The undersigned authority, on this day person
ally appeared Mrs. O. L. Jones, County Treasurer of Terry County, 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and 
foregoing report is true and correct. Mrs. O. L. Jones,

County Treasurer
SWORN TO AND SUBSC2UBED BEFORE ME This 8th day 

of July 1940. H. M. Pyeatt
Clerk County Cxiurt Terry County, Texas.
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You*ll find your Piggly Wiggly stocked with the greatest load of smashing val
ues you ever found in a grocery store! Guaranteed good fishing for guaranteed 
whopping values. Our array of fine foods and low prices will give your pocket- 
book a thrill— and you’ll know from the minute you walk into the store that 
Piggly Wiggly means to keep you out of the kitchen as much as possible during 
this hot weather. Come in, shop and save in cool comfort. It pays to fish where 
fishing is good I

FRESH TOMATOES a T y ; ? , * .
L E T T U C E ~ B « s i  W i l y .  SissJ- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Vhs
C A N T A L O U P E  — TexasLarge, e a c h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W A T E R M E L O N S - L a r g e  Size-GUARANTED GOOD 

Shop Where It s Cool— Store Air-Conditioned

SUGAR cloth bag
hm itl sack, 10 lbs

P L Y M O U T H  C O F F E E - 2  I k  . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 e

Blackberries
Folgers Coffee drip, lb.
O L E O M A R G A R I N E - R e o ,  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 c

Matches Wm. Penn, 
6 box Ctn. 12ic

FLOUR Marigold Quality 
48 lbs. 1.20

— All Flour Prices Reduced This W eek -

T O M A T O  J U I C E - ^  cans . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

Grape Nuts Flakes, 3 pkgs - 25c
ICE CREAM— Honey Cup, P in t._ 10c O f . - - . . . 1 9 c

J E L L - O - A l l  Flavors, 3 pkgs- - - - - - - - . . . . . . 1 3 c
P ic n ic ,  h a lf  o r  w h o le , M o r r e l l  

r i a l l i s  P rid e , te n d e r iz e d , Ih . 15c
C H E E S E -S m I ig lit  2 lb. box . . . . . . . 3 9 c
B E E F  R O A S T - F e d  Beef. lb ..... ...me
W EINERS-
I ^ e .2 lb s ..  .  2 5 c

JAU SAG E-
Pure Pork, Ib. I Q c

^ C E D  B A C O N - 
Sonvale lean, Ib. 1 5

P O R K  S T E A K  O R R O A S T - i b . . . . . . . . . . - 1 5 c
A S S O R T E D  L U N C H  M E A T - l b . - 1 9 c
B O L O G N A — Pure Meat, Fresh lb . . -  -  1 0 c

-P L E N H  DRESSED F R Y E R S-

BROWNFIELD FRIDAY-SATURDAY TEXAS

%

Billy Stell, a former Brownfield 
resident, but now of Seminole is 
the guest of Sonny Moore, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. D. G. Moore.

j Lonnie Langston of Lubbock 
was a business visitor here Mon
day.

i Ned Self and son Edgar, Jack 
Hart, Homer Winston, J. J. Mc
Gowan and Bill McGowan enjoy
ed a fishing trip to Buchanan LaKe 
this week.

Kenneth Moyer of Fort Worth 
has recently arrived here to make 
his home. He will be associated 
with the L. Nicholson Insurance 
Co. as a salesman. He is a nephew 
of Mrs. Nicholson.

Gay Price and family, Joe Price 
and family and Eldon Comelious 
and family spent the Fourth with 
Bayne Price and family near 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tiernan and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Brisco spent Sunday in Roswell 
and other points in New Mexico.

Mrs. Earl Jones and daughters, 
Evelyn and Elarlene were in Level- 
land on business Monday.

Mrs, Fannie Elliott has gone to 
Fort Worth for on indefinite visit 
with her son, J. M. Chancellor and 
Mrs. Chancellor.

Miss Ola Belle Brown recently 
visited her friend Miss Coyla Pros
ser in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lloyd and 
granddaughter h a v e  returned 
home from a .family reunion at 
Wichita Falls, which 34 attended. 
Mrs. Lucy Davis of Collinsville, 
Oklahoma and Mrs. Ella Glenn 
of Wichita Falls, sisters of Mrs. 
J. W. Lloyd returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. James King and 
children and Mrs. C. J. Reiver 
and children enjoyed a picnic at 
Buffalo Springs, Sunday.

Rudolph Moorhead informed iis 
last week that his dad. Dr. J. D. 
Moorhead of Meadow, would cel
ebrate his 81st birthday this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie Allen left 
Saturday night for a v^acation trip

Nelson-Primm Drug Co
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

C la tt
D O U B L E
B O IL E R

12S
W i l l  » o t  b r « » k  
from beat.

[iCILVV|Ur«J

S -ln . C tm m ^ O n
ELECTRIC

FAN

Easy t* attach anrwbara.

%y
For SPORTS and OUTINGS

300 Yd. Po-Oo 
iGOLF BALL 

25*3<W 72c

Gallon Si*o
UTILITY JUG

CrackM’y 
limi .
Hat ar caM far boura.

1 1 2

/  8~lnch

ZIPPER BAG
122

W at arpraaf  a A  
Na^5ac fra * # .

T i s s u e

P er#* ’

4 9 c

SO 
BOOK 

MATCHES
8 '

, . .5 0 0 .

T a c i a i  Vtissaco .
' 2 6 '

H l H K t e
P IU L S

PAPER NAPKINS «  
SUN GLASSES CrtekM

SPECIAL VALUES
TIDY TALC and 
ARCTIC CREAM

S S t  C A C
Value .
For daintincna: chacka 
parapira*ioa.

ASPIRIN ?c°r '19̂
CASTORIA 27'

BOx 
VA T u .V o J

2l3l!

Pint 
O. S. P. 
MILK 

MAGNESIA I
1 9 ' 4 9 f

s
A
V
E

All 
Purpose
TALC
3 9 '

T rm at o f  th e  W o e k l i
Freth

S T R A W B E R R Y  
S U N D A E

[Topped with wbippad cream.

l O c

6-oz.
ALMOHO
LOTIOH
33‘

to Eagle Nest Lake, Santa Fe, the 
Grand Canyon and Ruidosa. They 
will be gone ten days.

RIALTO
r̂sL. RITZ

OUR THEATRES  
Are Scientifically Air-Conditioned

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

FOUR SONS
Don Airieche • Euqenie Lt-onfovich 

Mary Beth H ughes • Alan Curtii 
. J ^ o r q c  Ernett • Robert Lowery 

'i^JJ.iopeJ R oyce  • Siq Rumann

FRI.-SAT.

Plus Latest Fox News

SAT. MIDNIGHT 
SUN.-MON.

Olivia DeHAVILLAND
Jeffrey Lynn
Eddie Albert
Jane Wyman

Charles Winninger
In

“M Y LOVE  
CAME BACK”
FIRST SHOWING 

In West Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins and 
her niece, Carol Dean Carter, en
joyed a picnic at Two Draw Lake 
Sunday.

Oscar Lee Jones is spending 
(Jie w’eek in Denver City with his 
brother, Clifton Jones.

Mrs. M. M. Hines of Forsan has 
been the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Orb Slice this w'eek.  ̂  ̂  ̂ j  -ci •daughter Jo Ann and Miss Elsie

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, Turpin are vacationing in Rui- 
went to Levelland Wednesday to 
take their grandson, Webster Knott 
home, following a visit in their

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Pickett at
tended the auto races at Lubbock 
the Fourth. They also visited in 
the home of Mrs. Pickett’s cousin, 
Mrs. H. H. Brady and Mr. Brady 
while there.

James Patterson, Palace* Drug 
employee is spending his vacation 
with his father in Dtmcan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Zant and

S M O ia -H A I C V « y

ALfXANOMĵ

SUNDAY-MONDAY

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rust and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Black of 
Levelland were guests in the Jas. 
F. Black home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bandy and 
son Charles Wayne, Billy Bedford 
and Wayne Brown, Jr., went to 
Mackenzie park in Lubbock, pic- 
nicing the Fourth.

Mrs. J. T. Auburg and Mrs. 
Gene West were business visitors 
ir. Post, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Craig of 
Hobbs visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester McPherson, Sunday. 
They also visited in Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Flem MeSpadden 
spent the Fourth in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cain and

dosa.
Mrs. Nannie Hamilton is visit

ing her sister and aunt in Ama
rillo, this week.

R. V. Moreman spent the 4th 
with Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Jones 
in Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Schellinger 
of Ozona spent last week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyle Graves.

Jack Tieman was in Seminole 
Thursday of last week to play 
golf with the Seminole club. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barrett ^>ent 
the Fourth with their parents in 
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam White spent 
the Fourth with their daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Watson and Mr. Wat
son in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bishop 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cai3)en-

family attended a family reunion i ter attended the rodeo in Level- 
of the Cain family at the home of jand, Thursday and also-visited in

TUES.-WED.

TV!' IV

Nolm Cain in Littlefield, Sunday.
FOR RENT, one garage apt. 
and one 3-rm. apt. Call 60. 
Mrs. Retha Lovelace. Itc

TRAT
EXPLO
SIVE 

tlONDEIj

the home of Mr. Carpenter’s sis
ter, Mrs. Rayburn Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Markham 
and children visfted her mother 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and chll-  ̂Mrs. W. L. Coiisineau Sunday for 
dren spent Sunday with his broth- a few hours. They were enroute 
er Sam Price and Mrs. Price in to their home in Lubbock after 
Tahoka. a trip to Ruidoso.

TUES.-WED.
IDWARD
EVERifTN O R T O N L ^î MANaMIRLOR.'̂ '̂

I
S...XENEVIEVE TOBIN

iN M n MATIONAl t lU A S I

THURSDAY THURSDAY uoff ea/^ S edter^t̂  foft

ROBERT STERLING 
VIRGINIA GILMORE 

JOAN DAVIS 
EDMUND Mk DONALO 

DON BEODOE 
PAUL HARVEY 

A to*

BARGAIN DAY
AT BOTH THEATRES

KlMHCnUH 
XI RMH

I wuu uiLin 
ninn ncmUMMIMSn

• THE TRUCK OP VALUf •

Because GMCa have so much more pulling 
power, it may be hard to believe they 
operate on least gas. But engineers’ testa 
have proved this beyond question. Investi
gate CMC before you buy another truck I

Time peymeMt tkroegk owr own Y M A C  Elam 
at lowmtt availabh ratmt

■ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
On Highway 51, Across Street From Snappy Serv. Sta.

C M C  T R U C K S ' i S

• •

■ >


